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-Stiff Requirements, Tight LabOr Supply Cause Shortage-

Police Seek Ways To Attract Good Men As Of.ficers 
By RICK GRAY 

St.H Writer 
"A policeman bas to live differently 

from other people. He lives in a glass 
boUSe, and the citizens always have their 
eyes on bim, .. Iowa City Polke Cbief 
JaIm Ruppert said recently. t 

Ruppert said policemen were under COIo

wt public scrutiny, even in private liCe, 
a this was one of the major reasons 
that his department, and departments 
ICross the country, bave been baving trou· 
bIe recruiting men. 

1be "Uniform Crime Report," publisbed 
by the FBI. suggest.s that there sbould 
be 1.5 policemen for every 1,000 residents 
ill • city tbe size of Iowa City (about 42" 
000 including college students>. The force, 
theOretically, sbould number about 60 men. 

U Men Authoril" 
Right now the force bas 28 men and two 

more are expected to join the department 
if they pass their pbysicals. Ruppert said 
that the department hoped to reach its 
authorized strength of 33 through a civil 
service exam to be given later this month. 

Are 33 men enough to do the job? Many 
people contend that the 27-man Campus 
Security Department is a factor in com· 
puting police strength. 

John Hanna, cbief of the department. 
said recently, "we are what the name im· 

IIlabliahed In 11168 

HOWARD R. 10WEN 
E",ph •• I. On GrH Stuclentl 

Violin Show 
By Isaac Stern 
Set For Feb. 16 

JRaac Stern, American violinist, will ap
jle~ r in cqiji.'ert at 8 p.m. Feb. 111 in the 
Unien. Gi~~ more tban 100 concerts a 
yenr in all parts of the world, Stem now 
is in his 2:ith tour of tbe United States and 
Canalla. 

Born in Russia in 1920, stem '1181 brought 
to San Francisco by his parents when 
he was less than a year old. At 6 he bepD 
Itudying the piano, but switched to the 
violin two years later. By the time he was 
10 he was studyinl with teachers from 
!be San Francisco Colllle"atory of Music, 
apeciaUy Naoum Blinder, CODCertmuter 
of the San Francisco Symphony, witb 
wbom he made his debut in Bacb's Double 
VioUn Concerto when be was 15. 

Debuted I" 1m 
Stem's New York debut came In 19a7 

and lince tben be has appeared as soloist 
with nearly every major symphony or· 
chestra in the world. In 1956 he was in· 
vited by the Soviet Ministry of Culture to 
give a four·week concert tour of the Soviet 
Union, making him the first American con· 
cert artist to appear in Russia after World 
WarH. 

He also toured Russia in 1960 and 1965. 
Slern's other tours have included con· 
certs in practically every- European coun~ 
try, Iceland, Israel, Japan, AU$tralia and 
South America. . 

Recently the London Times said of him, 
"He belongs to that great company of vir· 
luosi around whose names legends bave 
grown in the course of history." 

Stern's other activities inclUde being pre
~i'p"t of Cernel!ie Hall, New York, which 
be was Instrumental in saving from demo· 
h .0.1 : being president of the America·ls
riel Cultural Foundation; and member· 
ship on the National Council of the Arts, 
to which he was appointed by President 
Johnson in April, 1965. 

In addition to his solo activities, Stern, 
to~ether with pianist Eugene Istomln and 
ceIIlst Leonard Rose, make up the Stem' 
Istomin·Rose Trio, which has given con· 
certs in Europe, Israel and the United 
Stales. The group appeared at the Seattle 
World's Fair in 1962. The trio has also 
made recordings for Columbia Recorda. 
Stern bas made more Iban two dozen reo 
cordlngs for Columbia. 

Appearing witb him as accompanist at 
the concert will be pianist Alexander Za· 
tiD. 

Ticket Slle. 
Free tickets will be available to students 

upon presentation of identUlcalion carda 
beginning Feb. 9 at the ticket office in lhe 
Union South Lobby. Staff member. may 
buy tickets at the same time for S2 eacb. 
Sale of tickets lo the public for 12 wi\1 
open Feb. 13. 

Forecast 
InIw likely ThuI'lllIY .nd Thursday 

nItht -' posllbly Into Frlct.y. Little 
"",,.,Itv,,, chant. ThundlY; h1lhs 
In lilt 2Is. Sllthtly col ... Frf.,. 

plies, a security foree. We do not bave 
arrest power, nor can we carry guns, but 
we do wbat migbt be termed police work." 

Hanna explained that the security force 
patrolled the campus, watching for safety 
hazards and suspicious people. The force 
also cbecks University buildings and park· 
ing lots and patrols dark areas to protect 
coeds. 

Because the security force did this type 
of work, Ruppert said that the campus 
force shoud be counted in determining 
police strength. Ruppert said he thought 
the ideal foree would be one city officer 
for every 1,000 residents with the campus 
force. but should be increased to 1.5 per 
1,000 without the security force. That 
means there sbould be 42 city police right 
now. 

Pay AI .. A Proble", 
But. needing and getting are two differ· 

ent things. In addition to being in the pub
Ilc eye, Ruppert said that police pay has 
also kept many men from joining the 
force. 

A rookie patrolman earns $460 a month 
before taxes. The top pay for a patrolman 
is $505 a montb. 

''The city council has done everything 
it can to get more men," Mayor William 
Hubbard said recently. -

The council increased the police budget 

orl 

by almost $110,000 this year. About $80,000 
of this will cover two $30 pay raises auth· 
orized by the council. One raise went into 
effect last summer, the second this month. 

The pay is getting beller, the thief 
agreed, but be said he would like to see 
raises every year, even small ones, to keep 
up with the cost of living. 

Tight L.bOr M.rttt 
The mayor said he thought the major 

recruiting problem was the tight labor 
market. caused by the drafting of many 
young men. He also pointed out that be 
city was taxing up to tbe 3O-mill limit 
allowed by the state. The 3O-mUl limit 
amounts to three cents on eacb $1,000 of 
assessed propery tax. 

The mayor was asked what would hap
pen if the police, or other department .. , 
needed mote money next year. 

"Our only alternative is to take It from 
other departments," he said. 

Many larger cities across the nation 
have reduced their standards for hiring 
police in order to get more men. Ruppert 
sald the department bad not lowered its 
standards. and that it would not be a good 
idea. 

"Reducing standards would degrade the 
police at a time when we are trying to 
get better men." he said. 

In order to qualify for poUee work, a 

tandidate must be: a high schoo) graduate, 
between Z2 and 34 yean old, a resident of 
Iowa for ooe year, between 5'S" and 1'4" 
tall. He must then pass the clvU servlte 
exam and a physicaL One be jOina the 
force. the recruit is on a lix·month proba. 
tion period. 

Ruppert said that during his three years 
as captain, he only had to let three men 
go because they were not capable of band· 
ling the job. 

A national report on the pollce aItua· 
lion stated that people seemed to be 101-
ing respect for the law. Ruppert said this 
was not a particular problem here, but 
added that muy possible recruits lIby 
away from poliee work when they read or 
bear that people are loaing rupect for the 
law and law enforcement oMcers. 

Irregular working hours have often been 
cited as another cause for recrulUng trou· 
ble. The chief said thal this i. not a great 
problem. 

"Once we get these men on the night 
shift, they don't seem to mind It. The prob
lem is getting enough men to put on," he 
said. 

Ne P.y DIffe..-tl.1 
He added that an officer was paid the 

same amount no matter wbat shltt he 
worked, and that the shift to which a man 
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Bowen: Emphasis Is 
On ' Advanced Study 

Iy TERRY FRIEDEN 
St ... Writer 

The trend in education today at big 
universities is toward emphasis on work· 
ing with advanced and graduate studen18, 
Pres. Howard R. Bowen said Wednesday, 
and the University is following that trend. 

Bowen, in his annual State of the Uni· 
versity address before a joint meeting of 
local service clubs· in the Union Ball· 
room, laid that tbis trend was not, how
ever, an indication that the . University 
was "going out of the undergraduate bus· 
iDeas." 

M.tu"" Adv~ Studtob 
BoweD said that by 1975 the enrollment 

of the University would expand to 25,000 
students. About 10,000 of them. or <\0 
per cent, wiD be beyond the bachelor'S 
degree level. He described this increase 
as "a concentration of mature, advanced 
atudents." 

Bowen sald, "When the general public 
bears that the University expects a high
er proportion of advanced students, they 
IOmetimes jump to the conclusion that 
the University ls not interested In under· 
craduates. It is alleged that large uni· 
versities are not Interested in teaching 
undergraduates and that tbe environment 
Is imperSOllal ud inhospitable for young
er students." 

However, Bowen said it was bis con· 
aldered opinion that the concern for un· 
dergraduates at the University was over· 
whelmingly conscientious, and that the 
teaching was not only passable but ex' 
cellent" Bowen had praise for the help 
given the undergraduates by graduate 
assistants . 

Bowen said that while the proportion 
of undergraduates was declining, the abo 
solute number of undergrads would con· 
tinue to grow. 

F .. I_. Nationll Trend 
The rapid growth of the University and 

the other state·supported schools of high
er learning in Iowa is indicative of the 
national trend, according to Bowen. 

He said that the University would place 
more emphasis on advanced research and 
study like many of the established uni· 
versities. He said that Iowa State UnI· 
versity, like many of the land.grant in· 
stitutions, is broadening its program to 
include liberal arts and business adminls· 
tration. And State College of Iowa, typi· 
cal of many teachers colleges now expand. 
ing, is evolving into a full-scale univer· 
II traduate ud professional prlr 
grams, he said. 

Bowen stressed the critical need for 
state funds by the state schools to be able 
to carry oul lheir plans of growth and 
reorganization. 

Bowen said tbat tate support consti· 
tuted less than half the consolidated bud· 
get of the University. The remainder comes 
from student fees, gifts, grants and other 
charges. But Bowen stressed that the 
state funds were the critical portion be
cause they were the basis on which all 
other sources rest. 

$1.5 Million A.ked 
The combined request of lbe University 

ISU and SC[ for the coming biennium is 
$185 milllon. This request is about a 50 
per cent increase over the $124 millioll 
appropriation for 1965-7. 

"Tile Board of Regents has approved 
the request as a valid statement of the 
needs of the thtee institutions," laid 
Bowen. "Tbe next hurdle in the legisla· 
tive process was the governor's budget 
announced last week." 

Gov. Harold E. Hughes recommended 
$160 minton. or a 29 per cent increase. 

Bowen said he hoped that the General 
Assembly would vote to appropriate the 
full aniount. He cited five reasons why 
the full request before the legislature was 
needed. 

MORE THAN 2,'" stvclent. l.thertd on the Unlvenlty of C.llfomll ell"""" If aerte .. 
ley W .... d.y to listen to IpNken comment en the flrlnt of Clarte Ktrr •• president. 
.... 1 ... AptheIcer, e atucIent I ... r In prior Bark .. y disturbance., hoIcIa the crowd'. at· 
..... ien fNm the ..... er'. atenll 'n the Iewer rftht comer of the plctu",. 

-APWI ......... 

• First, 7,000 students will be added 
to the current enrollment of the three 
institutions. 
• Second, the three SChools are subject 

to rapid Increases in the coats of goods 
and IBrvlces they buy. luch as building 
materials, lupplles, equipment, and the 
salaries of (aCuity and of non·academic 
staff. 
• Third, to keep abreast of the growth 

of knowledge and technical know·how, the 
holdInis of University Library must grow 
more rapidly, and more IIIPhisticated 
equipment is necessary. 
• Fourth, the maintenance of physical 

plant, which has been greatly neglected 
at the three universities, must be accel
erated to protect investments in hundreds 
of million dollars worth of buildings. 

Fifth, only 3 per cent of the budget will 
be used for qualitative improvement. This 
money would be used for new programs 
and to augment the staff, to improve the 
ratio of faculty to students. 

This entire sum is operating funds only. 
In addition, the three institutions have reo 
question $55,515,000 for capital funds. This 
is 43 per cent increase over tbe last bi· 
ennium. In order to appropriate this mono 
ey for tbe construcliOrl of academic build· 
ings and hospitals. the Regents are asking 
the General Auembly for the power to 
sell bondl. 

Bowen laid, "This borrowing power is 
sorely needed to provide the funds for 
construction beyond the limits of likely di. 
rect appropriations." 

Poll Shows Profs 
Without Opinions 

A poll laken of faculty members to let 
Iheir opinions of the proposed constitution 
for an enlarged body to represent them 
showed that few knew wbat the proposal 
was about. 

The constitution, If it is accepted by tbe 
faculty, the president and the Board of 
Regents, will establisb an 8().member Fac· 
ulty Senate to represent them in all Uni· 
versity issues. 

The poll was a sampling of professors, 
associate and assistant professors, and In· 
structors designed to discover faculty 
opinion on the principle of a Faculty Sen· 
ate and 011 the specific points of the ton· 
Itltution. 

The majority of the persons polled said 
that they were in favor of the ,eneral con· 
cept of having a larger body representing 
them but that they were not famiJJar . 
enough with the proposed constitution to 
make any definitive remarks about It. 

An associate professor In the College of 
Liberal Arts said that too lallle a body 
might result in less effective representa· 
tion than wbat was had from tbe present 
amaller Facuity Council . 

Allan D. Vestal, professor of law and 
chairman of the Faculty Council said that 
copies of the constitution were in the man. 

I.C. Youth I Killed 
In 2-Car Crash 

An Iowa City youth was ti1l4Id and two 
othen Injured late Wednelday afternoon In 
a two car crash on a blacktop road ODI 
mile IOUth and two miles west 01 TIffin. 

Cbarles Herdlilka. 18, of 511 EmeIIt St., 
W81 Idllecl about 5:40 p.m. wben hia c:u 
craahed bead on with a Iecoad ear at the 
top of a hilL 

The two occupantJ of the IeaIIId car, 
Larry DoWDI and Bill Crutcher, both 18, of 
Rural Route 2 Oxford, were taken to Mercy 
Hospital. DoWIII 11 reported IJl Jood condi
tion with bruiael and a poutble frac:tured 
ankle and Crutcher was treated lor mlDor 
bndaeI aod reIeaaed. 

was auiped was lIIually pennanenL 
Have the police been IUCeeIIful in keep

Ing the number of crimea dowu? There 
were 4113 crimea reported in the city durine 
1965, according to the "Uniform Crime Re· 
port." The chief said !IuIt the figures for 
1966 were being compiJecl for tbe FBI, 
10 he could DOt quote exact figures. But, 
be said, the number of crimes baa proba· 
bly Inc:reued. 

"We are growing, and the crime rate 
will go up," he said. 

Ten busiDelamen who were asked reo 
cently wbat they thOUCht of police protec· 
tion said they thougbt tbe force was doine 
a COOd jOb. Most of these men have had 
lOme reuon to caD on the force , and all 
praised the courteaUl, efficient work of 
the officers. 

Keith Kafer, manaeer of the Chamber of 
Commerce, said that the Chamber had 
recommeDded to the council IBveral yean 
ago that the force be ralsed to 33 men . 
Prelently, he said, the Chamber i. not 
greatly concerned with the pollce a1tuation 
because the Chamber memben realize the 
recruiUJII problem. faciDi the department. 

City A,... IncrN'" 
While the force 11 adeline two or three 

men unually, the city ls muhlplylng by 
bundreds of residents and students year· 

)y. University Heighta recently bought 
police protection from the city, ud land 
beyond that community was annexed to 
·the city this lummer. This land bas not 
only brought in over 1,000 more peole to 
be protected, but it bas also increased the 
area to be patrolled. 

Right DOW, the city police are doing u 
adequate job, but bow long they can main· 
lain an efficient force, able to cope with 
a crowine community, ls a moot point. 

The pollee lay they can get more re
cruits If they can get higher pay, whicb 
seems to be the curtrall everyone pre
scribes. The council bas given its support 
and budgeted large awns of money to get 
more and better men. But, as the mayor 
points out, you c:annot muuIacture men. 
The draft has made tbe manpower pool 
pretty abaBow. 

A man once wrote of the police : "Cops 
are found everywhere - on land, on the 
lea, in the air, on horses, in cars, and 
sometimes in your halr. In Ipite of the fact 
that 'you can't find one wben you want 
one,' they're lIIuaUy there when It counts 
mOlt." • 

If tbe force is not able to get enough men 
to keep up with Its growing respooalbili· 
ties, the day may come when that 'cop' 
won't be there when you need him. 

Fall Semester 
Finals· Schedule 
Starts Friday 

Final examlaatiOlll for tb. fan 11m"" 
bqIIt at 7:10 a.m. FrldaJ aod wDl eoatiDue 
UIItU .:. "m. Feb. I. 'l1Iia 11 the aam 
Ichedule .. 8JIIIOImCed by the Univenll1 
ExJmIDaUoo ServIce. 

The table IhoWi the daya and timu of 
the A exam perlodl. Entries In the table 
dalJnate tett. aecordln. to the fIrat regu· 
lar weekly meetint time 01 dngJe-teCtioneci 
COIU'IeI. However, slngle sectloned counes 
that meet regularly at 4:30 p.m. or later 
have DO IJ)eClfic time let aside for them. 
Instructors of .uch courses may bav. 

DAY 7:30 10 :00 

Frf 1 2 
Janrl Mon 8:30 Multi . 

Sect. , 

Sat S 7 
Jan Z8 Mon 11:30 Tue 3:30 

Sat 8:30 Sat 10 :30 

scheduled their examlnatiOlll In any of the 
A periodl. 

FoUowiDJ the tabl. are cour .. numben 
and eorreapondlll, exam period. for multi· 
pIe sectioned eounea. , 

Tbe deadline for flUng a request for a 
cbange of schedule for those Ituden18 who 
have more than three examl scheduled in 
one day has passed. 

Student. wbo had more tban three exams 
scheduled for the same day or two exams 
Icheduled for the lame hour' sbould have 
received approval for 8 change from 
the Registrar'a O(fice by today. 

1:00 3:30 7:00 

3 • 5 
Multi. Multi. Man 9:30 
Sect. Sect. 

I 
Multi. 1 No Final Examinations 
Sect. To Be Scheduled. 

Sun 
Jan Z9 . No Final ExaminatiollS To Be Scheduled . 
Mon , 10 11 12 13 
Jan 30 Tue 10:30 Tue 2:30 Multi. Tue 1:30 MuIU. 

Tue 10:55 Sect. Sect. 

Tue 14 15 11 17 18 
Jan 31 Tue 12:30 Mon 12 :30 MultI. Mon 10:30 Multi. 

Sect. Sect. 
-

Wed 19 20 21 22 2S 
Feb 1 Multi. Tue 11 :30 Tue 8!3O Mon 1:30 Mon 2:30 

Sect. 

Thur 24 25 26 'I:l 28 
Feb 2 Multi. Tue 9:30 Multi . Multi. Mon 7:30 

Sect. Sect. Sect. 

Fri Z9 30 31 32 No Final 
FebS Tue 7:30 Multi. Multi. Man 3:30 Exams To 

Sect. Sect. Be Scheduled. 

MUL TIPLI·SECTIONED COURSES AND THE PERIODS 
IN WHICH THEY ARE SCHEDULED 

Course 
1:196 
2:1 
2:17 
4:1 
4:3 
SA:1 
M :2 
M:13 
SA:15 
M:131 
M:I36 
M:l43 
18:15 
IB:24 
68:31 
68:47 
IB:55 
18:56 
18:111 
IB:I20 
'B:US 
'B:131 
.B:l.33 
d:l34 
8B:lSll 
d:148 
d:l52 
8E:103 
6E:I05 
6E:111 
8E:118 
.IE: 181 
18:2 
18:21 
18:135 
18:1_ 
18:155 
7E:l00 
7E:120 
7E:121 
7E:122 
7£:123 
'1E:141 
7£:180 
7E:I82 
7E:184 
71.:123 

Exam Period 
8 
3 

19 
8 
8 

19 
16 

• 11 
24 
4 
8 

18 
II 
3 

31 
30 
19 
13 

• %'T 
3 

24 
18 
3 

11 
28 
16 
13 
4 

30 
II 
19 
8 

16 
31 
16 
16 
24 
13 
8 

31 
rI 
30 
24 • al 

7P:75 Sec. I • , 
7P:131 

18 
13 

7U:I90 
7V:1l0 
7V:lJIS 
8:'13 
I:. 

11 
3 

11 
18 
18 

Course 
8:96 
9:1 
9:2 
9 :11 
9:12 
9:27 
9:28 
9:65 
11:91 
10:2 
10:3 
10:8 
]0:21 
10:22 
10:23 
10:24 
10:31 
10:32 
11:5 
11:6 
11:7 
11:8 
11:31 
11:3$ 
13:11 
13:12 
13:21 
13:21 
13:31 
13:33 
17:2 
17:9 
17:111 
17:105 
17:119 
18:1 
18:11 
1':15 
19:81 
19:111 
11:9'7 
19:119 
31:1 
31:15 
22C:7 
23C:121 
22M:2 
22M: 3 
22M:4 
22M:5 
22M:1I 
22M:7 
22M:ICN5 
228:1$1 
Z3;1' 

Exam Period 
26 
4 
4 
3 
3 

24 
24 
24 
11 
'¥l 
'¥l 
'¥l 
8 
8 
8 
8 

19 
19 
2 
2 
2 
2 

11 
24 
3 
4 

18 
4 
4 
3 

31 
31 
28 
13 
18 
18 
30 
28 
26 
11 
13 
24 
30 
90 
11 
13 
16 
18 
rr 
111 
31 
31 
U 
18 
M 

Course 
23:11 
23:34 
23 :51 
23 :70 
23:85 
23:87 
25 : 112 
26:1 
26:2 
27 :5 
27:6 
'¥l :7 
27 :8 
'¥l:21 
'¥l :29 
'¥l :50 
'¥l : 149 
26 :71 
28: 149 
29 :1 
30:1 
31:1 
31 : 13 

Exam Period 
27 
16 
4 

30 
27 
16 
13 
3 

18 
8 
8 
8 
8 

18 
31 
27 
13 
'¥l 
13 
18 
16 
13 

31 :17 Sec. 2 " 4 
31: 115 

26 
18 
19 

31 : 117 
31: .: :> 
34A :3 
345:1 
35:1 
35:2 
35 :11 
35:12 
36:25 
36 :31 
36 :33 
36 :53 
38 :89 
36:91 
36 :97 
36 : 169 
38:1 
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AND -COMMENT 

: _P .. __ • __ I ____ ~--TH~U~R~S~DA~y~,~J~A~N~UA~R~Y~~~1~~------~I~OW~A~C~ITY~. ~IO~W::A 

Well, it's like this • • • 
A number of journalism wags have 

come up with some nifty answers for 
tudents who want to raise tbeir final 

grades. As Univenity students tudy 
• for their tests during the next weelc, 

we remind you that there is always 
something to faU back on if some tu· 
dents do poorly. Here is a list of 2.Z 

• Wouts- for that F or D. 

1. There must be a mistake some
wh reo 

2. I have received no wamings and 
have relled on someon to tell me to 
do better. 

3. I was not well at the time of the 
eXilmination. 

4. I 1010w many member of my 
class who did not do as much work 
a I and received better grades. I was 
recognized among my cIa smat as a 
good student. Ju t ak any of them. 

5. I was not well the night before 
· the examination or the night before 
• that when I would ordinarily be 

studying. I wa not able to tudy at 
all. 

6. This grade h s ruin d my chance 
to graduate. 

7. This grade i too Jaw to count 
in a required major course. 

. This grade ruined m chance 
- for a cholarship. 

9. This grad mad my mother or 
rather very unbappy. 

10. This is the only cour e in which 
I received a poor grade. 

11. I think grades are wicked and 
I care nothing for grades. Howe er, 
sim.'e 1 have to be the victim of this 
pernicious sy tern, 1 am eking a 

higher grade. 
12. I live far awa, from the building 

and cannot get to clas • 
13. I have trouble finding a park

ing place and can not attend ela 
regularly. 

14. Several person copied from m 
examination paper but received rugh
er grades than I did. I should have 
I higher grade, too. 

15. t studied this ubject from a 
broad and philosophical point of view. 
( WIU unable, therefore, to an er 
questions demanding specific or pre· 
cise knowledge. 

16. I spent many da reviewing 
all the wrong things. 

17. I broke my glasses (or swallow. 
ed my contacts). 

18. I interpreted your que tions dif
ferently from anybody else, and 1 
should be graded on my interpreta
tion of them. 

19. The examination did not cover 
everything in the whole course and 
I knew the answers to all th que· 
lion that were not asked. 

20. I have to work at a job outside 
of cia , 0 I can not be espected to 
know as much a others know. 

21. I got mixed up about the exam
ination h dule and could not do 
much in the time left after I arrived. 
Bides, 1 thought the exam was on 
another day. 

22. All I really need Is a grade good 
enough to withdraw. 

The rest of the white spa e is left 
for interested tudenu to fill in their 
own excu ·es. NicCocrcl 
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~*J University Calendar 
EVENTS 
Frld.y 

7:30 a.m. - Beginning of Final Exam· 
ination Week. 

EXHIBITS 
- Jan. 4·25 - School of Art exhibit: 
"Reuben Naklan : Small Bronzes. Tcrra 

• Collas and Drawings." in the Art Build· 
- Ing Main Gallery. 

Jan. 6-Feb. 5 - University Library ex
hibit: "Materials in Esperanto." 

Jan. 8·Feb. 5 - Union Board art shows 

OVNDEDle~ 
commillee exhibit : "The Non-Art Fac
ulty Show," in the Union Terrace LOlln"e. 

COHPEREHCES 
Jan. 23-25 - Pastor's Christian Edu· 

cation Seminar, Synod or Jowa (Presby· 
terian ). Union. 

Jan. 24·26 - College of Nursing Con· 
tinuing Education Program: "Mental 
Retardation : A Challenge to be Met by 
Nurses." rirst ses ion in the Union. 

Jan. 25-26 - Conference on Industrial 
Health Needs in Iowa. 

U n i ve r s i ty Bull e tin Board 
, UnlYlrslty 'u"etln '0,,11 notlCIa mua, be re,,'nll " The D.lly 'ow.n effl,.. HI Com

!ltu .. I"ona C.n •• r. by nOOn of lhe .IY beto,. "UIIIICltlon. 'h.y mu.. be Iy,.d Ind 
.lln.d by ." ,"vlllr or offlc.r • fin. Ofl.nlllt"n .,.Inl "ulllkta .... I'urely _I~I tuncloon, 
are n .. 11111111. to, '"1' .. ,11011. 

THI 'H.D. ." ... NISH eXlmlnaUon wUI be 
Ilveo Feb. • (rom 8:30 to ' :30 p.m. In I. 
8dI.e((er H.II. C.ndldlt.. .houleS 111'1 up 
on Lhe Bulle tin Board outllde 211 8H ",Ior to 
the exam. Brln, 1.0 . to lhe exam. No dletl.on· 
nlea ..... allowed. 

TO C ... NDIDATII for .,re., In "lb'II.,., 
C_",_n' ,nnoune_nt. h.... .rrtnd. 
"'nnounc.rnenll m.y be pkkecl II" It the 
Unly . ., low. ,"oundatlon OHI .. In .11. I ••• 
Lalllly are. o{ low. Memo,I.1 Union. 

TH. 'H.D. ...INCH exam' nation 'NUl be 
liven on Wedneoday. Jan. 25 from 7:00 to g:OO ".m. In S21A Schaerrer H.U. C.ndld.tel should 
lI,n up on the Bulletin 80lrd out.,de 385 S8 
prior to Lhe exam. Brln, 1.0. to the exam. 

· No dieUon.r ..... re aUowed. 

ODD JOII (or women are .v.ll.bl. at the 
"Inanclal Ald. Ulrlce. Houaekeeplng Jobo .re 
av.llabl •• t ,1.25 .n bour. and b.by.lttlnl Jobs, 
110 eenll .n hour. 

CHItISTI ... N ICIINCI Or,.ntzallon holds 
wukly teatimony meelln,a .t S p.m. overy 
ThullJd., In Ol nforLh Cbapel. All Intere$ted 
Rudenll and faeully are welcllme to attend. 

IDUC ... TlON • I'IvCHOi:Oov Libra" Houn: 
Monday rhnrld.". 8 .. m. to 10 p.m.; 'rid.)' 
and S.turdl, • ••• m. 10 • p.m.; lOuadaJ. 2 II.m. 

· to 10 p.1II. 

: MAIN LllltAn HOuii;-MondaY-P'rId2;I;i.:W 
a.m . . J a .m .; Sllurday. 7:311 • .m •. mI t: 

• Sund.y. 1:30 p.lII .• 2 • . m. 
Service Jelll houra: Mo"d., • Thund.y • • 

' .m. - 10 p.m.: !'rlday. S.turda)'. a I .m .• • p.m. 
• Reserv. den abo open f'rldaJ and Saturday, 
• '·10 p.lll. 

IMM.DIATI .ICJI.TlArlOH at the 8a. 

nUl .nd industrial PI.e"ment Office. 102 O'd 
Dental Bulldlnl . fur If'nk,r •• nd 8ra~uate .tu· 
den .. I wltll tile nc.pt"'n of .n,(ln.etll .~ ,d· 
,,~ for aU who wru .,. Ioukln. fur lub. In 
bumn.lI. lndllat!')'d or !!Oyertlment durlo." lhe _ta, ,..... Stu .ntl lolnll Into .. rvlce 1m· 
lIIedlate'y aner ,radu.Ulln WIll lind reP-I,LTII' 
tlOD now 111*'1111}' valulble after I.ann, the 
"rYIee. 

' .... INTI COO'I.AiiYi""aabvlltllnr 1.e'.lIe· 
Yur memberahlp Infurmilion. call Mra. I.,ul. 
Horrman. aT ~1141. M.mbera d"slrln, alltera. 
e.U Mra. Patrick PurMwell, 351- 1213. 

S'UD.NT. WHO WIIH to h.ve their cl.n 
r.nk Inlo ..... lloD forwarded to their dr.n 
board. should pick u" request forma In B Unl· 
null" H.II. In(urmallon will be lent onl), at 
the r.qUlll of the atudent. 

THI .WIMMINCJ I"OOL III the Women'. Gym. 
n.alum wID be o!'en for reereallu"ol owl .... 
IIlln, 1I0nday thruullh "rId.y. 4: 15 to S:15. I'b" 
I. open to womea .tUdeDta. iliff. faeulty and 
faculty wi" • . 

UNION HOU.I: 
CJ.n.,al 'u""'nl - •• 11'1 •• 11 " .m .. Sunday. 

Thur.d.,: ... m. - IllldaI,ht. "-rldaf and liet. 
urd.y. 

Intof'Nt .... Delle - 1 a.m •. II p.m .• Mo.flay. 
Thu,sdll)/ : 7 a.m .. !ltldnlllhl. t 'rlda" Ind 1Oat. 
urday; • a .lII. - 11 ".1Il. Sund.y. 

•• er .......... , .. - • a.lII .. 11 p.m .• 1I0nlta>'
<"hund.,,: • a.m. . IIIldnl.hl, ,.rldll)/ aDd 1Oat. 
IIrday; J P." - 11 p.m. Sunda)'. 

C.tot.rIa - 1 I .... - 7 p.lll. 
CJet. 'MtIIar R_ - 7 I .m. to .0:" p .lD~ 

Mond.y . TIIurlCl.y; 1 .... . II:" P.IIl .. \l'rltI.~.i 
7:30 .. m •• U:" " ... ___.WrdII)I: 1 ".111 .. 10:. 
p.m. !kuldAl'. 

STATI .OOM - II :. I .m. to 1:30 Pia . • ad 
5:30 p... to ':30 .... .onctay thrull.Cll SaW!' 
~Al'; 11:11 .... lo 7:. "." SandAl'. 

Ih~ 'Daily Iowan 
: Ths lJdIl., rowan II writ,." .00 «Iu.d by 1Iud..w and II ~ by a b/'lllrd of fit» 
: ,tUlUIII' e,u.r)eu .ls"Wd by Uw .~ bodq and tour erwc-~l by Uw pt"'UlnC 
· 01 1M IJllro.I,;ty. 1'/ .. lJaIIy /owan', «1Uuoitll policy ., IIOC all .. .mort of Unw..ftIf 
: ad",,,"'ullun pulu:y or apill4cJn, In any ",'''''''-. 

• Publblled by Student Pulllleationa. lne., \;0. 
• lIlunl<-.au..na Center, 10.1 City Iowa, ally 
• ex"""t lIundey Ind Mundi,. Ind le,al bollday .. 
- Entered a. Heund ... '.... matter at lb. poat 
- office .t luw. I:lt, uDd.r till Ar.t at ~o...,.. .. 
- of ilardi 2. III~. 

• .oboe', ......... t .. , By e.m.r In lowl c.,1ty, 
- ,10 IMIr 'ear In .dvonee: sill lI'Iunth. $5."'; th ..... 
• munths. fl. A l l 11'1.11 stl" ...... "" .. n •• ,II ... r 
: year: ala munth •. ~.60: thrH montha. " .:&1. 
• DI.I W.l'l from noon to mlllnl,lIt to report 
• new. I •• and annwn ... _au to j·h • .,.IIy 
- Iowan. &cIltorlal Olflc:a .... III tile ~uJU. 
- eatlona Center. 

• TIM A--"" ,,.. .. entitled IlIctuliwlr to 
tile u. for republlratl... of .11 local .... 

• IIrlnled In thl ..... w ......... _u .. all II · .... w. an. dllpatene .. 

- Die! W-4I91 If you do nut _1ft Jour UI 
· "" 1:. ..... Eft!,), eff"" wII. Ie .... to 
• eorrect till error wltb tile ned IIMI.. UI of· 
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• 1'rlda7 .... to • .... .. • 
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Text 0f Pres. Bowen's Address 
It Is a gr t bonor and privilege ror 

me each year to be able to talk with you. 
the bual.De and prof ional leaders of 
the rowa City area. I especially apprec· 
iate four arranging a joint meetinK of 
the service clubs for the purpose. On 
this occasion. tradition call ror a report 
on the progress or th University and I 
shall try to speak accordingly. But first. 
let me expre ror all of us at lbe Uni· 
ver ity our gratitude ror the friendship 
Ind the firm support we receive (rom 
the business and profe ional men of the 
area. We all feel very fortunate to do 
our work in hospitable surroundings. 

Every two years. th Universily goes 
through a somewhat worrisome experi. 
ence a it faces the verdict of the Gen· 
eral A mbly. State support con titutes 
lese than hall the consolidated budget of 
the University. the remainder coming 
from student fees. gills. grants. and oth
er charges. Bul state runds are the crit· 
Ical portion because they are the base 
on which all other sourcea rest. State IP
propri.tIons provide the operational funds 
and the capital (or the primary edUCltion
al functions. Without the e fund we could 
not attract the students who contribute 
feu ; without the ba.sic appropriation. 
we could nQt attract the gills and grants 
and service charges whicb help finance 
both education and tesearch; without the 

ba Ie ajlpl'opriaUon, we would not have 
the intellectual strength to spin off im· 
portant activili such 85 MRC or ACT or 
to aUract to Iowa City the Bonrd o[ Con· 
trol Hospital or the PoUce cademy. 

In our approach \.t, the General As· 
sembly. the request.s o( the niversity 
are combined with tho e of Iowa Stale 

niversity and the State College of Iowa. 
Under the supervision of the State Board 
of Regenlli . tbe .hree institutions present 
a joint request and work together in pre
senting it to the Governor and the Leg· 
islature. The amount ubmiUed by the 
Board for the three institutions this time 
W8 $185.000.000 ror the next biennium 
which compares with the actual appropria
Uon for 1~7 of $124.000.000. The re
quested increa e was about 50 per cent -
by .ny standard a sizeable amount. 

Five Ra .. ons 
An increase of this magnitude was re

quested for five simple aod obvious rea· 
sons: First. the three institutions are 
arowin, rapidly in nurrmer of students. 
They have added 19.000 students in the 
past ten years and it is expected that they 
will .dd another 7,000 tudenlli during the 
comin, biennium. Education of these stu· 
dents at current levels of cost will add a 
substantial sum to budgetary needs. Scc
ond. the three in lilution are subject to 
rapid escalalion in the costs of goods 

Picketing of CIA called 
only way to protest 

Iy LARRY IARREn 
Fir Th' lewan 

It is dl mayin, to note that the principal 
reaction to the recent picketing of the CIA 
recruiter was that it was impolite. in fact . 
that "demonstrators tried to prevent stu· 
denlli from interviewing." Thai they not 
only failed of that purpo e but. in the end. 
seem to have had the errect of increuing 
the number of applicanlli IntervieWed does 
not in the least di guise the fact. let's face 
It. that those discourteous demonstrators 
were downright rowdy. Having said that. 
we had finIshed with the argument as If to 
say: "Until you chaPfi can find a respecta· 
ble way of calling our attention to the 
evils of the CIA. we will simply refuse to 
notice." Such an attitude on our part - on 
the part of the university community -
suggests that there might be an orderly 
and acceptable method of bringing to light 
the unholy a1liancc of Ihe CIA (and other 
governmental organization ) with in titu
Lions of higher leaming. Alas. there is no 
ueh method; and. for lack of ft. we ap

pear to be saddled with an intermInable 
continuity of "incidents" abroad and .rro
gance Ilt home. 

II is commonly understOOd that agencies 
of the Federal Government are subject to 
checks and balances. to restraint occa ion
ed by fiscal deprivation or the force of 
publJc opinion. The CIA. however, recog· 
nizes no uch limitations on its activities. 
On the contrary. it has run roughshod 
ovcr private ciUtcI\s and Pre idents; and 
presently. in my view. It operates well 
ou ide and beyond the dicta oC its actl· 
vating ordcrs. I mean. simply. that. far 
(rom merely gathering intelligence. it acts 
independent of American paHcie and prac
tice and. in the end. against her be t in
terests ; and that. far from confining It· 
elr to purely roreign entanglements. the 

CIA is now engaged In a transparent effort 
to influence domestic affairs. You may 
well a k ,then: If it is "transparent." why 
worry? The answer : fear. 

Afra id? 
We - member of a university commu· 

nity - are afraid to tell what many know 
and all can find out : that the CIA is gen· 
erally antithetical to the welfare of the 
Uni ted Slates and particularly deadly in 
It relation hips wilh educational institu
tions. 

On this campus lhcre are innumerable fa· 
culty members who have traveled abroad 
and been asked to report "anything of inter· 
est" to the CIA. (Thc authors of "The Invi· 
sible Government" paint out that there are 
some twenty camouflaged offices set up 
within thi country for the collection of such 
data .) On this campu there are many who 
have seen the CIA "spooks" abroad clob
bering the image of the United States. 
alienating Lbe ho t populations and. finally. 
dereating those end of scholarship ·which 
might have been served by a free and 
open exchange of views. On this campus 
there are enough or us who are familiar 
with the tragic inVOlvement of Michigan 
State University, Professor Wesley Fishet 
and the MSU Campus Police with the Diem 
regime in SaIgon and its murderous Palace 
Guard. Others will know of the CIA rela· 
tionship with MIT's Center for Interna· 
tional Studies; some will doubtless have 
prescribed for study a volume. "The Dy
namics of Soviet Society" - by their Mr. 
Rostow - withoUl realizing that it was 
"Clr\.financed" ("The . Invisible Govern· 
ment," Wise and Ross; p. 243 ). 

H_ To .. rota.t 
How docs one protest the activities oC 

such an agency in an acceptable. respecta· 
ble. downright convivial way? 

Write a letter to The Times? The Times. 
alas. bas already conressed (Clifton Daniel, 
managing editor. June 2. 1966) that a pre· 
Bay or Pigs article printed April 7. 1961. 
was altered so as to "have a smaller head· 
line. eliminate 'imminent' invasion. and 
drop 8 reference to participation oC the 
Central Intelligence Agency in invasion 
preparations, " 

Write your Congressman? But he can't 
find out any more than you can. And if he 
raises too much hell - like that Senator 
Fulbrigbt who wants to sit on the CIA 
"watchdog" commillee - he may be the 
object of anotber uupleasant Jetter from 
the head of the CIA to a widely circtJlated 
American newspaper. 

How about cutlln, down the CIA appro
priations? You'ye got to find thell! fint; 
the Congressional "power of the purse" has 
been surrendered. and in point of fact, 
next to nobody knows where the money 
comes Crom, where it goes, or even how 
much of It there is. 

'P,..,., Preteit' 
Here's the point: The ordinary forma 

of "proper" protest will not work apiaat 
the CIA . So what, you may 58y; !an't the 
CIA working for the best iuteresta of 1111 
country? 

Three Presidents have expresaed doubt 
on that question. Eiaenhower - eaupt 
with a U·2·s foot in hiS mouth - was WI
able to be quoted directly. But it it per· 
t.:ll¥ IUiODBbl. &0 IVIlPUH &baa be Wy 

hiahlY re entful toward an agency of his 
own government which could keep him 
Ignorant of its .ctivlties. force him to tell 
I bunch of silly lies. and ruin his golf 
game - a1l in the same week. Emmet 
John Hughes recalls this painful aftermath. 
at the summit conference in Paris. 1960. in 
his Eisenhower biography. "The Ordeal of 
Power" : 

He (Eisenhower) sat stoically, the 
deep ources of temper tightly control· 
Icd. as Khrushchev flung excoriation 
at him. in the august assembly of the 
heads ot state. Coldly. the Soviet Pre· 
mier exclaimed. before the three lead· 
ers of the West. that there was no 
point in conferring with them - until 
Dwight Eisenhower was not One o[ 
thcm. Palnfull)l. Eisenhowcr edged 
clo e to an implied apology to his an
tagonl t. a urlng Khrushchev not only 
of the suspension of the U·2 flights but 
also of hi own readine s to meet alone 
with the Soviet leader - to kecp the 
American action from being the pro
vocation to hatter the meeting of all 
four. 
President Kennedy's disenchantment 

with the CIA i comparatively well known : 
"U you had printed more about the opera
tion ." he told then New York Time maga· 
zine editor. Turncr Catledge. after the 
Bay oC Pigs. "you would have saved us 
from a colo sal mistake." Kennedy was 
overheard by hi biographer, Theodore 
Sorenson. to say (of the Bay of Pigs) : 
"How could I have been 0 rar of{ ba e? 
. . . All my lire I've known better than 
to depend on the experts . How could I 
have been so stupid. to let them go 
ahead?" 

And what of Harry Truman. the man 
at whose instigation the CIA came into 
being? In his syndicated column printed 
Dec. 22. 1963, in the Wa hington Po t, 
former President Truman wrote : "There is 
omethlng about the way the CIA has 

been (unelioning that is casting a shadow 
over our historic position. and I feel that 
we need to correct it." 

CIA Sh.dow 
The "shadoW" of which Truman wrote 

ought more quickly to be understood by 
citizens of a university community than 
an)l othcr ; it is the symbol of a force which 
opposes the basic role of higher learning: 
the di covery qf knowlcdge and its free 
dissemination. 

M ore by accident than by design, uni
versity communities have become the prin
cipal centers or thoughtful critici m and 
dissent in our country. An agency of the 
government. however sincere its motiva· 
tion . might undermine those center by 
II subjecting intcllcctual leaders of thc na· 
lion to severe criticism (CIA Director 
Helms' letter to the SI. Louis Globe-Demo· 
crat castigating Senator Fulbright); 2) 
planting articles in scholarly publications 
!George A. Carver. Jr' s article. "The 
Faceless Viet Cong" in the April. 1966, 
Forei,n AHalr. ); 3) funding attractive· 
looking institutions on campus (the Center 
for International Studies. Massachusetts 
Institute or Technology. headed by Max 
Millikan. a former assisant director of 
CIA ); 4) holding semi-secret meetings 
(briefings) of "selected" members of the 
faculty at any school that lacks the guts 
to resist CUnitersity or Iowa. Shambaugh 
Auditorium, 19&4> ; and 5) recruiting as 
many university graduates as exposure to 
higber education and inconsiderate picket. 
ing may inspire (even as Hitler attracted 
Ph.D.'s to his elite S.S.). 

C"Hy To US 
As long ago a. 1955, a Hoover Commis· 

sion task Corce offered this comment on 
the CIA. "There is alwa)ls a danger that 
such freedom from restraints could inspire 
laxity and abuses which might prove costly 
to the American people." "Costly" is 
hardly the word. With the very consider
able help of the CIA, we have alienated 
a substantial portion of the world's popula. 
tion abroad and magnified the "credibility 
gap" at home. In one mght. tbe U-2 of 
Gary Powers endangered not only our own 
relations with the Soviet Union but those 
of Pakistan, Turkey and Norway - all 
points on the U·2 itinerary. The "Bay of 
Pip" disaater may have set back a decade 
or more our relations with Latin America. 
(A 1153 plot against the d~y elected Presi. 
dent of Costa Rica . Figueres. had already 
set that train in motion .) Clever foolwork 
in Iran. Indonesia. Guatemala and else
where has given use temporary "victories" 
and permanent black eyes. 

But it is here at home where the greatest 
threat resides. David Wise and Tom Ross, 
in their book "The Invisible Government." 
conclude: 

There is a real danger that the aca· 
demic community may find itself 50 
cJoaely allled with the Invisible Govern· 
ment that it will bave lost its ability 
to function a8 an independent critic oC 
our government and society. 

When that point is reached. the major jus· 
tification for higher educaUoo will bave 
ceUId til U\'I mlllDlDa. 

f 

.nd services they buy. These include 
building materials. fuel. suppliea. equip. 
ment . library books. and the like. all or 
which are rising in cost at a rapid rate. 
But more important, these include the 
salarie of faculty and of DOD·academic 
staff. If the University is to retain its 
excellent personnel and is to be able to 
recruit more like them. its salaries and 
walles must keep pace wilh competition. 
and competition is moving rast. Third, 
to keep abreast of the growth of knowledge 
and to keep up with technical Irnow-how. 
the holdings of the Library must grow 
more rapidly than in the past. and equip. 
ment or increasl", complexity and 0-

phistication must be acquired. The Li· 
brary needs are reflected by the ract that 
this year about two and one half times as 
many books are bei", published as in 
1950. and since 19.10 165.000 new periodi. 
cals - many of them learned journal. -
have been e tablished. The equipment 
needs are iIlustrlted by the fact that at 
one time we tau,ht chemistry with a 
few lest tube.. Bunsen burners. .nd bal· 
ances, or bi%f)' with a lew dJssectint 
Instrumenlli aDd optica l microscopes; 
whereas today we need ultracentrifuges, 
spectrophotometers. electron microscopes. 
electronic computers. and multitUdes of 
other sop h i 5 tic ate d instrumenta. 
tion , Fourth. the maintenance of physi· 
cal plant. which on the whole has been 
neglected at our three universities. must 
be accelerated to protect investments /n 
hundreds of million doUars worth of build
ings. All or these things are needed to 
accommodate growtb and to keep the in· 
stltutlons even. so that they wlll not Jose 
ground in the quality of their programs. 
In addition. there is a fifth Item. a very 
modest sum - only three per cent of 
the budget - for qu.lItative improvement. 
This money would be used not for new 
programs but primarily to augment the 
starr so that the deterioration of recent 
years in ratio of faculty to students could 
be partially corrected. 

Naxt Hurdla 
The next hurdle in the legislalive pro

ce s. a very important hurdle indeed. 
was the Governor'~ budget announced 
last weck. The Governor's problem. of 
course. wa to fit the compeUng claims 
of the many state. agencies into a budg1!t 
that equals the estimated revenues. In 
this case. since the Governor proposed 
no Increase in taxes. revenues were esti· 
mated on the basis of present taxes. His 
recommendation for the operating funds 
of the Board of Regents "'IS $160.000 .000 
which compares with the Rellent requcst 
of $185.000.000. The Governor's recom· 
mendation represents an increase of 29 
per cent over the actual appropriation for 
the current biennium. A 29 per cent in· 
crease in a single biennium - an in· 
crease of almost one-third cannot be 
belittled. I would be less than candid, 
however. if 1 did not say that the amount 
recommended by the Governor will not 
fully meet the costs of the three institu
tion in carrying the load that lies ahead. 
J am hopeful . therefore. that the General 
As embly will find tlfe way to increase 
the 8 mount requested by the Governor 
as with his. tacit support they did in the 
la. t two sessions. 

The Regents are asking the General 
Assembly for the power to borrow by 
selling bonds for the construction of aca· 
demic buildings and hospitals. Two care· 
fully drawn bills have been prepared which 
legal counsel has endorsed as both con· 
stitutional and practical in view of the 
lega l limitations on borrowing by the 
State. The proposal in the case of aca· 
demic buildings. is to base the borrow· 
ing on existing student fees , with the ex· 
pectation. but not the obligation. that 
each General Assembly will appropriate 
the funds ror repayment of principal and 
Interest. The proposal in Ihe case of the 
ho pitals is to pledge hospital fees for 
the payment of principal and interest. 

This borrowing power is sorely needed 
to provide the funds for construction be
yond the Iimils of likely direct appropria
lions. It Is also needed so that Lbe in
stitutions can achieve orderly building 
plans. and so that they can establish a 
steady rate of building that can be phy
sically accomplished within the capacltics 
of available archi tects. contractors, and 
labor in place of Lhe erratic and unpre
dictable building programs or past years. 

Let me lurn now to current develop· 
ments in higher education. in the nation 
and in Iowa . that have a bearin l:( on the 
future or the University. Higher educa
tion throughout the country is in a period 
of rapid growth and reorganization. 
Everywhere new and enlarged public syS
tems are i.n the process of creaUon. A 
general pallern appears to be emerging. 
The old established universities. like 
Michigan. Indiana, California . and Iowa 
tend to be moving toward increasng em· 
phasis on the junior·senior levels. on grad
uate and professional study. and on reo 
search. At all these institutions the pro
portion of older stUdents is increasing. 
While the ahsolute number of undergrad· 
uates continues to increase. the propor· 
tion of tbese students ill declining. Mean· 
while. the land·granl institution. like 
Micbigan State. Purdue. and Iowa State 
are broadening their programs to include 
liberal arts. business administration. and 
in some cases law and medicine while 
their relative emphasis on apiculture is 
declining. Many teachers colleges and 
urban institutions are evolving into full· 
.cale large universities with graduate 
and proCessional programs. Examples are 
Southern Illinois. Arizona State, Kent 
State, and Wayne State. Also many brand
new. fuU·Oedged universities are being 
established especially in CalHornia and 
New York, some or them with enormous 
resources. You might call them "instant" 
universities. 

Pltte,.. I, CIe.r 
This pattern of development Is now 

clearly evident in Iowa. Iowa State Is 
in the process of broadening ita program 
to include liberal arts and business ad· 
ministration and reducing its relative em
phasis on agriculture; the State College 
is in the process of becoming a university 
with increasing gratluate and professional 
programs ; The University or Iowa i. in· 
creasing Its relative emphasis on advanc· 
ed atudy and research; the junior col· 
leges and vocaUooal schools are rapidly 
expanding and developing in all parts of 
the state ; and there is interest in one or 
more new four· year colleges in the west· 
em part of the slate. What do these trends 
mean for the University of Iowa? 

Ona ouLcome, which w. have recopized 

ror lOme time. i8 that the mix of our Ita
dent body will change in the directioo tf 
relatively more advanced students and 
relatively fewer younger studenlli. Mol'! 
of the freshmen and IOphomores will lIut 
their higher education in junior co\lellil 
and four-year colleges in Iowa and _ 
where. and will transrer to the Univer· 
sity at the end of the sophomore year or 
alter three or four years of college, Tbia 
lrend will have important repercuuiGaa 
on the housing needs in Iowa City. 011 \be 
educational programs offered. on the stall. 
ing of the University. on the academic 
building program. and especially 011 the 
costs of education. Advanced stUdents are 
Simply more costly to educate tban YQIIII&. 
er students. 

I hasten to add. however. that the UnI· 
versity has no intention or going oot III 
the undergraduate btu;iness. We bellev, 
we have an important role in under",. 
uate education including that of freshme!l 
and sophomores. Many of our proressionaJ 
fields, slleh as engineering, nursing. pharo 
macy. teacher education. and buailteta 
administration will continue to attrad U!J. 
dergraduates. and our College of Liberal 
Arts will continue to provide liberal educa
tion second to none. Many younger .tudent. 
blossom out in the atmosphere 01 a major 
university wi th ils broad horizolll. ita 
rich cultural life, and Its excellent equip. 
ment and facilities . In ract. I know of 110 
major old·line university in the country 
that expects to dispense with under",ad· 
uates. Certainly we have no such inleD
tion at the University. What we expect. II 
that undergraduate enrollment will con
tinue to grow but not as rapidly as that 
of graduate and advanced professioDal 
.tudents. We expect that the total ealOU· 
ment of the University will expand to per· 
haps 25,000 by 1975. Of these 25.000 per· 
haps 10.000 or about 40 per cent. will be 
beyond the bachelors' degree. and 15,000 
will be undergraduates. [ 

Morl Good Studlnh 
When the general public hears that the 

University expects a higher proportion of 
advanced students they sometimes jump 
to the conclusion that the University II 
not interested in undergraduates. Some
times the rumor is circulated that the 
University is restricting its rreshman en
rollments or that it Is becoming more diffi. 
cult for young students to make the grade 
academically. There is no substance to 
this rumor . The admission requiremen" 
for freshmen in the College of Liberal Aria, 
where almosl aU of them enter, have not 
changed. and all the statistical evidence 
on student attrition indicates that there is 
no signi£icant change in academic require
menls. It is true that the University tencb 
to attract students of greater ability ycar 
by year (that is a choice they. not we 
make). and it is true that the academic 
standards here are rigorous. as they should 
be. But there is no reason why any am· 
bitious. qualified student who has been in 
the upper half of bis high school class 
should hesitate to come to the University. 
where he will indeed be most welcome. 

This brings me to another subject on 
which I feel strongly and on which I have 
expressed myself frequently in the past 
several years . It is often alleged that large 
universities are not interested in leachin~ 
undergraduates and that the enviroment is 
impersonal and inhospitable for younger 
students. A special aspect of this allegation 
is that too much or the instruction is car· 
ried on by gradua te assistants and that Ihe 
fulJ.time faculty is preoccupied with Brad· 
uate students , research. and other pro
fessional activities. I recognize that there 
can be problems here. and we would be 
foolish to jgnore them. However. my con· 
sidcred opinion is lhat the concern for 
undergraduates at Iowa is ovcl'whelmingly 
conscientious. and lhat the teaching is not 
only passable but excellent. There are 
exceptions. of course. and they are regret· 
table. Perlection is never attainable. But 
the quality oC instruction is high and the 
concern for the undergraduate enviromcnt 
is sincere. An enormous amount or admin· 
istrative and faculty time and attention 
is dcvoted to the improvement and cn· 
richment o[ undergraduate education as 
regards the classroom. student housing. 
and extracurricular student life. Jowa is 
a good place Cor an undergraduate who 
is wilUng to do his part in getting an edu· 
cation ~ as most of OUt' undcrgraduates 
are. 

So the proper direction for the Univer· 
sity as I see it is not toward the gradual 
elimination Qf the underl!raduate . but 
toward continued and increasing concern 
for the undergraduate to Lhe end that this 
Universil)l will be not only a major cen· 
ter of advanced study and research - as 
it is and is certain to be - but also a place 
where serious younger students can ob
tain an excellent education and enjoy a 
broadening and humanizing personal ex, 
perience. 

Financial Worries 
The worry I have is that the state will 

not finan ce the University well enough to 
cnable us to continue the quality of educa· 
tion for either undergraduatcs or graduate 
students. The University has added 8.400 
students since 1955. i.e .. has about doubled 
in size. Jn the next biennium. we expeclto 
add another 2.500 studcnts. 1f we are to 
be able to give those students the quality of 
instruction. the personal attention. tbe 
small classes. and the extracurricular life 
they deserve, finance at the level request· 
ed by the Regents will be required. 

I could have lalked with you today about 
mundane subjects suell as tramc. parking, 
urban planning. specific building projects. 
and the like. But it seemed to me that 
these topics ha ve bcen ventilated amply 
in reccnt months. and Lbat a broad view 
of tbe needs and directions oC the Univer· 
sity as an educational institution would 
be more helpful. In conclusion. I cannot 
refrain from saying that the community of 
Iowa City is a close working partner in \be 
educational work of the University. ODe 
of the major functions and respansibfUtles 
of Iowa City. as a community. is to pro
vide the civic faciliLies, and amenities , and 
environment conducive to the education of 
25.000 ambitious , hard-working young melt 
and women who will some day be the 
lcadcrs of this slate and this nation. The 
task of operating a community which is 
host to a University is more difficult and 
more demanding than the tasks faced by 
most communities but it is also more ... 
warding. My colleagues and I are vel1 
appreciative of the cooperation and \he 
help we receive from you. our neighbors, 
as togetber we try to make the Ulliver· 
aity and Iowa City one of the most stimu· 
laling, educational. intellectUal, IDd cui-

lural ceuter.ln Lb, wadel. --
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,2 Artists To Open 
~Children's Studio 

Two Iowa City artists interest
ed in teaching children in an in
dividualist manner will open an 
art stUdio in February. 

The artIsts are James Carney 
IDd Harvey Rushing. They hope 
to open the Saturday school with 
about 12 or 14 pupils. 

The students will be between 
the ages of 4 and 17. Carney said 
that four-year-old children are 
very capable of drawing and 
painting. 

Rushing said, "We will have 
to teach them to coordinate their 
hands in drawing with what their 
qe sees." 

Individualist Appro.ch 
The individualist approach will 

be used, Carney said, because 
children need more concentrated 
belp in art than they are receiv· 
ing In school. 

The training they reccive in the 
studio will be a supplement to 
what lhey learn in schools. It 
will be along the lines, Carney 
said, of the old artistic training. 
This involVed watching the teach· 
er and learning from what he did. 

Rushing said the foundation of 
the course would be leaching the 

• 

80 Years Old, 
Ancient Mariner 
Aids War Effort 

PORT HUENEME, Calif, IA'I -
Buffeted by wind and rain, the 
ancient mariner on the bridge 
supervised the loading of war 
supplies for Vietnam, 

After seven restless years on 
the beach, Leon W, Blachutta 
had returned to the sea, at the 
age of 80, as third mate of the 
freighter Albion Victory - a 
6,OQ().ton World War II Victory 
ship. 

Blachutta is one of the many 
sturdy old salts who have come 
out of retirement tp help man 
the cargo craft plying between 
U.S. ports and the Asian war 
theater, 

Few approach Blanchuetta's 
years, But his skipper, Frank R. 
Johnson - only half as old as the 
third mate - says : 

"We don't worry about his age. 
Not this man ... 

--''----
RUSSIAN MOVIES DOWN-

MOSC()W 1.4'1 - Soviet movie 
attendance fell by 67 million 
customers last year compared 
with 1965, Alexi Romanov, head 
of the cinema committee report· 
ed, He blamed the decline on 
customers with low artistic and 
ideological standards, Attend· 
ance in 1965 was 4.2 billion cus
tomers. 

young people design and drawing. 
This involves teaching them how 
to look at objects and draw them 
accurately. 

After this basic instruction. he 
said, the individual teaching will 
begin, Painting. drawing and 
sculpture will be taught. 

Carney said persons interested 
in more information on the studio 
could call 337·7241 , The costs for 
the studio will be $5 for the three 
hour morning session ; $7.50 for 
!.he afternoon session; and $10 
for all day, 9 a.m, to 5 p.m. 

Dell ..... In Art 

Carney has a Bachelor of Fine 
Arts degree from Noire Dame. 
He received a Master of Fine 
Arts degree from the University. 

.Rushing has a Bachelor of Art. 
degree from the University of 
Tulsa, He is now working [or his 
Master of Arts degree here. 

They said if the responses to 
the school were good. they would 
continue it during the summer. 
Field trips and more outdoor 
work would be planned, 

AUTO PRODUCTION UP-
TURIN, Italy IA'I - Italian 

automobile produclion in 1966 In
creased 16 per cent over 1965, 
the National Automobile Manu
facturers Association says, 

Let The 
University Take' 
Care of Your 
'Banking! 
Call 353 - 5741, ask the 
Payroll Department to .end 
your check to Coralville 
Bank & Trust Co. The fil'lt 
of each month you get a 
slip detailing the various 
amounts credited to your 
account. 

There Is no better or ea.ler 
way to handle your bank. 
Ing business. So simple to 
put Into operation' Phon. 
353·5741 today_ 

S mlnut •• from .• t. 
downtown. :/3OffUtI 

~\I~1~O"""" 
1tl D __ lts to $15,tOO 
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On Hiahways 6 and 218 

14 Drawings In l-Man Show 1st M.A. Degrees In Russian 
Based On Space And Diary To Be Given Here Feb. 4 

The first M.A. degrees in Rus- Max Oppenheimer Jr., chair-
Space and a diary of straight 

figure drawings made in 1966 by 
William G. Beckman, G, May
nard. Minn., compose the 14- work 
exhibit now on display in the 
drawing gallery of the Art Build
lng, 

Beckman said that the central 
element in each of the Conte 
charcoal drawings is a human fig
ure because "The only meaning 
I give to a work of art is through 
the figure." 

Since he believes his work is 
"visual" he said trying to brlng 
the work back into words destroys 
the impression he has tried to 
creatt'". 

"Personnally, I'm very tired of 
protest art; I am more concern· 
ed with the strengtb and the 
power I feel each individual has 
as a person in himself," Beckman 
sald. He added that be projected 

these personalities through "an 
atmospheric space." 

The draWIngs portray the inter
action of the internal space of the 
figure in relation to Its space out· 
side. Some of the techniques 
Beckman used to convey this idea 
include distorting the mat sur· 
rounding the drawing by cutting 
it, and using negative and posi
tive highlights such as stripes or 
bands running through the figure_ 

"I refuse to intellectualize about 
my work, I am tljIlDg to just 
keep the humanistic qualities," 
Beckman said. He added, "I be
lieve firmly In the idea of plain 
studies of the figure. and what the 
figure can do." 

Beckman presented an exhibit 
of his paintings, print. and draw. 
ings last spring at SI. Cloud State 
College in Minnesota and has 
also displayed his works in exhi· 
bits in Minneapolis. 

, . 

sian in the University's history man of the department, said that 
will be awarded Feb. 4 to Mrs. he hopes to establish a Ph.D, 
Helen Dmitriew, G, Winnipeg, program sometime in the future. 
canada, and Mrs, Viola K. I.e- The greatest difficulty in estab
chis. G, Des Moines, lishing a doctoral program is the 

Both women chose to earn an shortage of qualified teachers. 
M,A. with thesis. Mrs. Omitriew Last year only 10 Ph,D,s in Rus
wrote on "Folkloric Motives in sian were graduated in the U,S., 
the Works of Mej ." a 19th cen- according to Oppenheimer, 
tury Russian writer. 

Mrs. Lechis entiUed her thesis 
"Humor in Russian Comedy. " 
Both theses were written in Rus-

Shop 

sian. The two women plan to THE BUDGET SHOP 
teach the language, 

The M.A. program was begun 
in the fall of 1965. Five other 
graduat.e students are now work· 
ing toward M,A , degrees, which 
they should receive by 1968. 

Of the rive students, James M. 
Adams, Maquoketa, Charles H. 
Plummer, Lemars, and Rex J, 
Strottman, Iowa City, are pro
duct. of the University's under
graduate Russian program. 

WHY 

on Hlghw.y 211 South 
of 1M IIIrport 

Fo, ,ood uNCI clothl"" hou ... 
h.ld toed.. _"I .. nc... Ill ...... 
pots, pon •• books. etc, 

• to . Iowa' s finest 
new way of living! 

The finest way of living is at the Mayflower. A coeducational way of living tha~ offers free 
parking, an indoor swimming pool (heated year-round), Suana health rooms and super 
luxurious living 'areas - fully carpeted, air-conditioned and sound conditioned living 
suites and lounges. Each suite is completely furnished, and includes kitchenette and pri
vate bath. 

WOULDN1J YOU LIKE TO LIVE HERE? 
Come See Us Or Mail Coupon Below - Reservation Being 

Taken NOW For 2nd Semester And Fall Of (67' 

THE' University of Iowa Approved 

Off-Campus Housing for Men and Womer. 

MAYFLOWER :~~i:: 
rl : 1=lt~n :: lI=m=a~~d-:lr~ :: :AI~O:- - - e - - - -, 

tent .. l". re .. rv .. 1ans .ccordlng to proforenc .. shown bWow: THE MAYFLOWER I 
I BASIC LIVING ACCOMODATIONS: 1110 North Dub,:,qu. St. 

Married Couple Apartments Ye ., . . .. No . ... . . I City 1 I 
I Single Student Suites Yes ..... , No , . . . ,. owa , owa 

OPTIC:U:'se!~,!:ICES AND FACILIT~!: ...... No .... ,. Name . .... " .. " ..... , ... , . " .. ' ..... _ . . . . . . . . . I 
I Food Service Yes .. "., No.... . . Address ......... , ... , .. , .. .. Phone . .. . , _ , .... . 

Parking Yes . . .... No , ... ,. I 
I Payment Plan: pre~id Plan ..... Monthly Plan . , .. _ Age . . .... Male .... , .. .. ... Female . .. -, . ...... . 

(2) aymenls . . . . W Payment. .... Date Request Made ...... . .. , .. .. . . " ... ,.,..... . I 
TIRM OF RESIDENCY: I Summer Session '. '. ' . From ....... , . To .. ....... Reservation Priority Number ' .... , ... , ........ ". 

L ~~g1:~~~~::~~~~ : :: :~ :::: i~ ::::::~ ::s~ai~s~CyCOS~h~e~.~.,~.J 

LOCALLY OWNED 

Highway 6 West - CoralJilie 
Plenty of Free Parking 

Open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Daily Phon. 337·3193 

4 PIECE PLASTIC 

MIXING BOWL SET 

Reg.99c .......... NOW 66" 
ROLL-ON 

SECRET DEODORANT 

Reg. $1.00 ONLY 49~ 

MISS BRECK 

HAIR SPRAY 

Reg. 99c .......... NOW 58~ 

CREST TOOTHPASTE 

Reg.95c .•.•..•... NOW 67~ 

VICK'$ 

FORMULA 44 

Reg.98c •....... ,. ONLY 67¢ 

BUFFERIN 

Reg. 95c ........ _. NOW 63~ 

VITALIS 

Reg. 7ge .......... NOW 53~ 

MENNEN 

SKIN BRACER 

ONLY 53~ 

CARTON 

BOOK MATCHES 
I 

Reg. 2 for 25c .... NOW 8~ Each 

DISTILLED WATER 

Gal. 38~ 
PRICES GOOD THRU MONDAY, JAN. 30 

FREE PRESCRIPTION DELIVERY 
EVERYDAY LOW 

PRESCRIPTION PRICES 

LOCAlLY OWNED 

Highway 6 West - CoralvUle 
Plenty uf Free Parking 

OPEN 9 o.m. to 9 p.m. Dally Phon. 337-3193 
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, Clemente Gets Estimated $100,000 -Jones 15th, Chapman 20'11-
• PI'M'SB RCH 11\ - Roberto'last lI0II, 10m' the crown to 

Clemente. the National Lea ue's teammate l[atty A1ou. who bat· 
• lost Valuable PIa)er last y ar. ted .342. 
, laned his 1961 contract Wednes· 
: day with the Pittsburgh Pirates. FIGHT UP IN AIR-

A spokesman said Clemente, NEW YORK 11\ - The Cas-
Sam Leads Big 10 Scoring 

: 32. became the hi~hest-paid play· iu Clay. Ernie Terrell heavY' CHICAGO <II _ The Individual State's Bill Hosket wltb 23.8 and per cent accuracy, hittJn, 311 oC Ohio tale (2·2) is I0I>l ddeD. 
, er in Pirate history. In keepi", w~ght tJtle ntht lu Houston, scorin, race may be a snug as Nagle with 22.7. 43 tosses. aively with a 71.3 yield, followed 
, with club policy. he did not elab- Feb. 6 wiD be telecast live to the batUe for the team cbam. Williams, the 6urpri ing Hawk· Northwestern has a substant· by Michigan State (Z·ll with 

orale. However. II i believed Europe and Asia. using both iooship in the Bi, 10 basket. eye Junior college tran rer, bas Ia! lead in team scoring with a 75.0. 
Clemente got about $100.000. communication sateUites almul· :aU race been especially eUective from hot 95.7 average. compared with Iowa's Gerry Jones was 15th 

Clemente Is a three-time NL I taneously. it was announced Wed·' the Cree throw line with an 88 • . 0 for aecond place IUinols z·:& in ecorine with a 17.0 .veraee. 
baWng champion. He hit .317 neaday. TIle conIerence and teammate Tom Chapman 
piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii oIClce reporUd wu 20th with a 15.0 mark. 

HAWKEYE 
PHILATELISTS 

MEETING 

- TONIGHT - 8 p.m. -

MICHIGAN STATE ROOM 

AT THE UNION 

Wednesday that The leader.: 
Ie than a five
point spread sep. 
arates current 
scoring leader 
Sam Williams o( 
Iowa and fifth· ~ 
running C hue k 
Nagle or Wis· 
consln. 

Williams has a WILLIAMS 
four·game avera,e of %7.5 points, 
well behiDd the 33,2 averale 
AlI·America Cauie Russell of 
Mlehigu maintained III 14 I.mes 
ror the 191M! league scoring 
crown. 

WlUlama. 10 .... 
Burns. NU. 
o .... oon. ro. 
Ho.lLel, Ohlo II. 
N.,I". WlL 
GlUlam. Put'. 
MeCaIlUIII , Wis. 
Joyner, Ind. 
ol1l, I{",b. 
Altch. MIch. SL 

G ., T AVI. 
S. 3HJ It. 27.5 
18 u.a 71IU 
18 »-3t .. 24.' 
S5 tWe .. 13.8 
III .... 'U 
28 .. 13 15 11.7 
IS 15-1. 15 11.7 
IS 14-1. M 11.3 
sa :t·n t1 II .• 
III 13011 17 11.1 

s. Illinois 
2 Records Threatened Keeps Lead 
At Millrose Games ·In A.P. Poll Runnerup to Williams with 

25.7 is Jim Bums of Northwest. 
em. The Wildcats are the only NEW YORK ttl - The New mark, set just la t month in Iy THI ASSOCIATID IIRI.S 
undefeated contender at 3-0. York indoor track season opens I Saskatoon, a good test. Southern nUllols won t w II 

Third with 24.8 is Jim Daw on tooight with the Millrose Cames I "Hive a tall ladder ready." pmes last week, one a Iqueak· 

';;:;:;;:;~Z~!:~:::;;~:;;;~~~~::==~;:~~O~'~J1~Ii~no~I~S'..l.f~OI~IO~W~ed~~bY:"~O~h~iO I and hopes are high (or indoor says Vern Wolfe , Seagren's coach er. and retained the No. 1 po-
.- - - - - .. - - - - --- -- records in the pole vlUlt IDd the at Southern CaJifttrnia. "He's aitiOD in the As oclated Preu 

For Your Lr..~ " ndp{ Needs ::i;ed~;Jh%~r~~a~~o~~~~~; ~~~:ri~o::e~e:;~ W:~t i~~ s~~ ~~e~: a:o::~l :~~es-
.. '" Garden. which will give way to ... ~ day, had a very mild Ihakeup 

a new structure now being built Bill Gaines, an 18·year-old and only one newc:omlr - Trln· r T' J!. atop Penn Station and shou.ld high school studtnt Cram Mulll· Ity. Tex., which replaced Lin· 
L~~ Ime - Extra Time For You ~(O be completed by the end or tbe ca Hill, N.J ., and Charlie Greene coin, Mo., In 10tb place. 
if'V> It'! year. oC the University or Nebraska, Trinity beat Abilene Christian 

Bob Seagren, holder or tbe In· will square ocr lor the Lint 61·SS on Jan. 17 for an 11·2 rec· 

M door pole vault record oC 17· d hll Li lIt to C n-oney - $tretches You r Budget reet·l, is expected to give that time at 60 yards. They hold two- or . w e nco 0 05 e 
sixths or the Indoor record of traha in Its only game, 88-SS. 
5.9. The blnest .trlde in lIamel 

JOI NAMATH, the N,w York Jih .,art.rtNIck, vIsit" I nltht 
club Auntly ea h. recuperatld 'rom e kn" op.ratlon .t MI.ml 
I .. ch, 'Ia. - AP WlretIMIt 

Frustration Drives Chapman 
As He Tops Father's Record 

through last Saturday was made Iy PAUL STEViNS 

(I th CLENDENON SIGNS- by Tennessee State, wbich woo ItaH Wrlt.r o es - Wash & Wea.r Same Day mPanITTSDoBnnURcGleHndl.flen-onFhlras; ~al"en: !~~: t~a~~~l:.n~~d~~~e:IS:~ Because Tom Chapman was frustrated and worked hard at Tlbat 
a a.. he thought was his potential, he has managed to outdo hil rather 

ed hi 1967 contract. the Pilts· won over Nebrllka Wesleyan, as an Iowa basketball scorer. 

eft cl burgh Pirates said Wednesday. Union and Ballarmlne. Tom, a 6-3\.1 ICnior guard Crom Fort Dodge, rammed home 24 

I Clendenon, 30, hit 28 home Southern Illinois belt Ken· pointl Monday night in leading Iowa in HI 91·81 Big 10 victory 

a un rom a $1 00 runs for a career high, and bat· tucky Wesleyan 52·51 and Wlch· here. 
Only down - N.w mH' ted in 98 runs last season. He ita 77·55. That gave him I lolal oC 247 
.Ia III atock now. C,ll u. "r had a .299 batting average. The No. 1 team received 13 points this eeason - two more 

2 Locations 
316 E. Bloomington 320 E. Burlington 

Dollar Bill Changers 

DOES YOUR 
WATER HEATER 

uLEAVE YOU COLD"? 

If so-you need 
anew one of 
adequate capacity 

cItt.lla. of the 17 firsl.place voles cast thin his falher, Tom Chapman Sr. 
VOLKSWAGEN ~ SLOW SERVICE by a panel of sports writers and sCllred when he led lhe Hawkeyes 

b d 1St In point· production In tbe 1941· 
IOWA CITY INC. rOI c erSt 42 sea8()n. 
Phone 337.2115 SPECIAL Points are awarded on the bas· II has been quile an aboul.lace 
E ... HI,hw.y , """, •• .,n SHIRTS Is of 10 ror a first· place vote, season ror Chapman, who totaled 

_... nine for second, etc. only 72 points in his two previous 

5 $1 The Top 10 with first·place sea8()ns oC varsity play. 
votes. won· lost records .nd ]n his sophomore year, Chap-

for points: ked t . lh d 
I . Southern Ultnol. (13) 11.2 lSi man war up 0 SIX man an 

SAVE-WAY 2. Ky. We.ley.n (l) 111-1 1%4 was on the verge of starting. But 
3. Cheyney Slal. (3) 14.0 11

7
, in a game with Indiana. he col· 

• . Tenne.... Slale 13-4 a 
S. Akron \1 .2 57 tided with an opponent. suffered 

CLEANERS 8. Gr.mbIlDj( It·' 54 I bad charley horse and missed 
7. IndIan. Sl.ate 12-2 41 

Hwy. , W ... _ Conlvlll, 8. SaD Dle60 St. 13·3 37 tbe remainder oC the eonCeFcncc 
~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!.~1::"': ~~~~['n~lt~ym!.... e!f~~c::...n~I;:~~':'l_,..-_~~~ season. He managed an average .; o( three points a game that year. 

• 

Meet 
the only 

man 
at 

Univ.of Iowa 
with 

139 jets. 
lIB ... 
WAO Lo..,1 " ... 

Coach Ralph Miller', system oC 
bringing along his younger play-
ers doesn't tolerate mistakes by 
a reserve, and Chapman, who 
was mistake prone last year. 
consequently spent most of the 
campaign on the bench. 10 18 ap-
pearances, he scored just 35 
points. 

It was (ollowing his Crustrating 
junior season lhat Chapman vow· 
ed to become a starler in his [inal 
year at Iowa. Last summer. he 
.pent two hours a day, five days 
a week. practicing on shooting I 
at the Fort Dodge YMCA gym. 

"I practiced by myself most cent average from the field II 
o( tbe time - all 1 did was several points below the low. 
shoot," gid Chapman. "I think one·season record or SS per CellI, 
those workouts helped me get set by Don Nelson in the 111&1-62 
confidence in my game. It seems season. 
that wbenever I'm shooting well, However, Chapman's free lhrow 
the rest or my game - rebound. shooting is a steamy 86 per 
lug, ballhandllng and passing _ cent, above the Hawkeye record 
improves also." o( 84 per cent set by Iowa eaptain 

Chapman is one of Iowa's most Jimmy Rodgers In 1964-65. 
consistent scorers this seaon and Firing in !ree throws hu .1· 
hi 19.0 average ranks behind Sam ways been a strong point of 
William's leading 21.3 mark. Tom Chapman's game. After his senior 
has been under 20 points in just year oC high school, Tom kept the 
rour Hawkeye games. lights burning at the "Y" GIIe 

The Fort Dodge senior leads summer night when he sank III 
the Hawkeyes in field goal and slraight without a miA, wblla 
free throw accuracy. His 53 per officials waited to close the IYIII. 

Faulty Application Blocks 
Ratification Of Ryun Record 

LONDON '" - Jim Ryun's 
world record haU·mile run of 
1:44.9 remalna unrlU£ied be
CIUse an appllcation (orm sub
mitted by American track and 
field ofriclala was not In order, 
the Internationa! Amateur Ath· 
letic Federation llid Wednesday. 

Ryun, 19, ran his great ball· 
mile at Terre Hlute. Ind.. last 
fall. 

The IAAF issued its list of 
world record ratifications for 
1986 TueadaY. It included Ryun's 
record of 3:51.3 for tbe mile, set 
.t Berkeley, Calif., lilt July, but 
not his half·mile. 

An IAAF spokesman said: 

"World records are submitted 
by national associations for ratifi
cation. 

"The application sent In by tbe 
U.S. Amateur Athletic Union for 
Jim Ryun's half·mile wu Dol 
in order." 

Pressed to say whetber Ryun'l 
record itself was in doubt, or 
whether the AAU's appUcaUon 
would be submitted again, !he 
spokesman replied: ' 

"The application was limply 
not in order. We cannot SlY 
anything else at the moment." 

It has oClen happened in the 
past that the JAAF has held up 
ratifications Cor a year becauat 
of technical irregularities. 

Shlverln, In the thewer Ie ". 
fun .••• nd walttn, for water 
to heat up often ,.aults in boil
Ing.poInt .. mpen Iont before 
the watw I. hatt 

copaclty, .ncI the al,illty 10 provide waf., 
hot enough for todaya automatic wash,,. 
and dilhwaahert. 

Ire'l tile JUYto hmrw!lea Iteam. to tmI1. TWA 
IIf*"'U1 traiDecl him 10 JDIb it .., foe ,ou to go 
paces ill theu.s. and to Burope,AfricaandAlia. He'. 
~man tosoeforTW A 50/ 50CIub cards-you can get 
'an right OIl the apot. Working with your local travel 
agent, bo canhelp,ou with travel plana, toon, ICbed· 
uJea, fares. ticket arranpen1l-right OIl campus. 

Prom baMment to aHic, the,. 
a,. approximately 140 u .. 
for hot wat.r .... idea dOle", 
at cleenlng chores, lhe modem 
fam lIy need. plenty for !etun. 
clerln, ••• dlahwalhlng ••• 
llathl", • • • Ihower-Ing • • • 
and .hampoalng. With all 

I the.. demand.. yau neecI a 
wa.... hea.... with quick.,.. 
rIIV.ry action, plent)' of .torage 

So - .top waiting 
far hat water • • . 
Itart e n joy In, a 
modern automatic 
gal water heatw .•. 
one that will meet 
• 11 )'011' ..... 

A 1k1Ur' Liviq 
Suu~.'ib" lro. 
'."".·llIi"o<. 
a.. Mil elftlric C~l 

• 

Euy?lustWlMarkat3S1-1713. Tell him whctt 
10" WIDt to p-ud 110'11 warm a jet. 

. ADELAIDE, AUttrIlia I.fI - Arthur Ashe peak rorm and 
,young Cliff Richey staged a ([ghting comeback Wednesday in pacini 
four American. into the fourth rOl1nd of the Australian NatioJIII 
Tennis Championships. Cliff's lister, Nancy. rrom San Angelo. Tex., 
and liUle Roaemary Casals or San Francisco advanced in the wo
meo', d1viaion . 

• • • • • 
NIW YORK 11\ - The defense apparently Is catching up with tIM 

orrense .,aIn In college basketball. The NaUonal Collegiate Ath
letic Bureau reported Wedneaday that aeorinl hal had its sharpest 
drop III nine years. Alter reaching the all·time high of a 155.2 aver· 
aae Cor both teams in a game laal year, the rate has dropped 10 
rar this year to 150.8. Tbia is • drop of 4,4 poi~ts a game. the billgest 
aiDe. 1858 when the avera,. twnbled 7.2 POints a lIame . 



Ticket Sales Begin 
For Illinois Game 

student. are reminded by the Athletic Department that 
ticketa for the mlnois game on Feb. 7 go (In sale today. Stu· 
_II are to pick up their tickets elther today. Friday or Mon· 
U, ICCOI'dJng to their ID numbers. 

The cost Is $1 per student ticket and $1.50 per spou e tic· 
tet. The tickets are sold in the concourse of the basketball 
arena. Student may park on the tennis courts south of the 
Field House while picking up tbeir tickets. 

An iDdividual student may also purchase a second student 
ticket If he baa the credential, of the second person. A stu· 
clint may alao pick up a spouse ticket as well as his own. 
IIUt lila name must appear on the University records as being 
married. Otherwise the responsibility of proof will be with 
the individual .tudent. 

Student tickets will be on sale for individual games on 
til. days listed below: 
'!'III. r eb. 7 - Dllnol. . . . . .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. J.n. 28, 271 110 
TIle. r eb. a - Norlhweltern .... ..... . .. .. ...... ... Fib. 2. ~. 8 
ifL rib. 1. - Wlaconliln ................ ...... .. . Feb. 8. 9~ 10 .0 .. r eb. 27 - Purdue ..... .. .. .. ... .... .......... reb. 15. 10. 11 
.. L liar . • - Oblo Stata ....... .......... ... •. reb. 22, 23. :u 

The following student priority system will be in erfect: 
""' day - S a.m •• noon .......... . ... ... ... . ... . ... 1·138,499 
rtnt day - noon· 5 p.m ...... .... ........ .... ...... 158,000.150,499 
lad dl.l' - S a.m . • noon , .............. . . .. ..... .. ... 15O,ooo.~4811 = ~:~ = 0::; ~~d~n'r' WhO' ·ti .. · iicii 'alr,adY' ·pureb •• ed 1:2 tlck~r. 

2 Baseball Players Miss! 
Hall Of Fame By,7 Votes 
NEW YORK (.ft - Joe (Ducky) Medwlck and Ruffing each 

)ledwlck, the slugging ouLfielder drew 212 votes, followed by Cam· 
olthe St. Loul. Cardinals' famed panella, the Dodgers' three·time 
Gllhouae Gang, and pitcher Most Valuable Player who has 
Charles (Red) Rurring of the been paralyzed from the waist 
New York Yankees failed Wed· down .Ince a 1958 aulo accident. 
Duday to gain election to Base· Campanella drew 204 votes. 
baU·. Hall of Fame by just Lou Bqpdreau. the former ",en votes. Cleveland )hortstop. was fourth 
However, Medwick and Ruffing, with 143 votes, followed by Ralph 

.Iem, witb the 29 other lop vole Kiner. Pittsburgh's slugging out. 
,etten, Including former Brook· fielder. 
1yn calcher Roy Campanella, -----
11m let still another cbance In 
• run~ff elecllon to be held by 
Lbe middle of February. 

Under normal circumstances 
there would have been no bal· 
loting this year but it WBS de· 
dded to bold a special election 
aince lOme Ineligible candidates 
bad received votes in lasl year's 
baUotin,. 

NHd 7S Per Cent 
Despite that, none of the 68 

eUlible players was able to get 
the required 75 per cenl of the 
282 votea cast. \ 

So both Medwick. who has 
openly campaigned for enlry to 
lbe elite group, and Ruffing, 
getting his last chance for the 
third time, will have to go 
tbrough another wailing period. 

"It's the writers' vote - there 
II IIOt much you can say" Med· 
wick said at his St. Louis home. 
''I'm happy with the showing we 
mlde. I've been advancing very 
nicely. Maybe we'll have beller 
llIek next time." 

This is the last lime thaI Ruf· 
lina. now 62. is eligible for eicc· 
lion by lhe baseball writers. 
which be has said he prefers. 
He wlll go inlo the oldtimera 
category if he fails in his bid 
lbia time. 

Mathews Is Now 
Best Paid Player 
In Astro History 

HOUSTON !.fI - Eddie Math· 
ews, the veteran third baseman 
acquired from the Atlanta Brave. 
signed a 1967 co n tr act Wed· 
nesday lhat made him the high. 
est·pald player In the six·year 
blstory of the Houston Aslros. 

No II a I a r y 
terms were reo 
vealed but It was 
reported the con· 
Iract called for 
$50,000. W hat· 
ever lhe figure. 
A s t r a officials 
said it tops the 
$42.000 reported· 
Iy received by 
Nellie Fox in 
1964 and the $40,. MATH EWS 
000 by Pele Runnels in 1963. 

The Astros acquired Mathews 
Dec. 31 in a rive.player trade 
that sent pilcher Bob Bruce and 
outfieldor Dave Nicholson to At· 
lanta . The Astro! also acquired 
pitcher Arnold Umbach and a 
player to be named later. 

Place-Kicking Star Gogolak 
Begins Military Service 

FORT mx, N.J. !.fI - Pete Gogolak carne to the Giants 
CoIolak, ltar place·kicker for from the Bu(falo Bills oC the 
tbe New Y.Jlrk Giants football thcn rival American League at 
tum, was inducted into the mili· Ihe end of the 1965 season, creat· 
tary lervice Wednesday at Fort ing a controversy that many said 
Dix. ultimalely led to the merger of 

Anrty officials at the indue· the two circuits. 
UOI! center made the announ.ce. At Buffalo. he kicked 28 of 46 
ment &hortly after .noon. saymg field goals and 31 slraight extra 
Gogolak, ~ Hungarlan·born ath· points without a miss for 115 
Jete who kicks placements soccer· points in 1965 
Ilyle, had passed his physical Wi h th G: tit h 
tests. t elan s .as year, e 

Gogolak and his younger booted 16 of 28 fIeld goal at· 
brolher, Charley, who attended te'!1pts and had a. 29·31 exIra 
Princeton but now is a member pomt mark for 77 pomts. 
of tbe Washington Redskins. both GogolBk, 24, his brother and 
let collegiate records kicking parents Oed Hungary after the 
field goals and extra points with 1956 revolution which was put 
their revolutionary instep tech· down by the Russians. The fa· 
ruque. ther. Dr. Charles Gogolak, now 

Drafted last fall, Gogolak, a is on the sta!! of the McGregor 
former Cornell University slar, Division of the Rome Slale Hos· 
failed his physical at the lime pita!. 
because of a childhood spinal in· Pele joined lhe Bills afler fin· 
jury. ishing Cornell in 1964. His first 

The government since has reo year with the Bills, he account· 
laxed physical requirements for ~d for 102 points on kicking 
Army dUly. lalone. 

j 

'Operating Here, They Saved 
My Life and Your Life, Too' 

WOIU.D'S LARGEST HEART II listened to by Mrs. Larry 
Deyoe 01 Portland, Ore., IS she explains to Jaer SOD, 
!MrY, Jr., how her open·beart surgery saved tlIeir lives. 
Her valve replaeement operation was during her fUth 
.. oath of &regnaney four years .&0. Walk·la model 1IcIl1." re,oa IlllHum of Scleace aad JadUJtr1. 

ENTRY BLANK BELOW 

NOW OPEN 2 GREAT RANDALL 
SUPER MARKETS 

Hiway 6 West THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER 
Coralville 1851 Lower Muscatine Rd., Iowa City 

Complete Variety Dept. At Iowa City Store 

BEET Lb. 
Bag 

SUGAR 
POUR & STORE 

\lEGET ABLES ........................ 3 
MRS. GRIMES 

Pkgl. 

CHili BEANS ............................ ~a!~ze 
PERT 

TABLE NAPK·INS .. .............. "p~~~nt 
RICHILIEU PEARS· PEACHES 

FRUIT COCKTAIL .. ...... 4 303 
C.n. 

NEW RANDALL'S $100 
BEVERAGES .... .. .................. .... 5 ~~r~. 

1601· 49C 
2 Pkll" 

DOUMAK 

MARSHMALLOWS 
KING SIZE DOWNY $149 
FABRIC SOFTENER .. ........ tonle 

BLEACH H.H.HH ' H. . PI?;I~" 3ge 

CHIQUITA 

GOLDEN 

STANDING (5th thN 7th 1&8) 

'RIB 
ROAS~ 

1 st tin 4th •• 

Lb. 79~ 
Lb. 

SHORT RIBS p.p ....... ... ~ 37e 

U.S.D.A. CHorCE 8Se 
RIB STEAKS ... .......... .. ..................... ~ 
BONELESS 9ge 
CLUB STEAK ............................... .. Lb • 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 98e 
SIRLOIN STEAK ....................... Lb. 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE $109 
T, BONE STEAK .......................... Lb. 

HORMEL 49C 
LITTLE SIZZLERS .................... 12pf:: 

FRESH LEAN 39C 
PORK HOCKS .... .. .... .... ........ .. ..... lb. 

HAMBURGER FRESH 

LEAN 

3-Lb. Package, Or More 

GROUND 
CHUCK 

Lb. 69~ 

JUICE 

ORANGES ................. Lb. 29c 
GARDEN FRESH 

GREEN ONIONS 2 '.r lSc 

RANDALL'S C SUPER RICH 

leE VINES RIPI 

eREAMGal. TOMATOES .. .......... 4 Fer 29c 
II SIZE NAVAL 

ORANGES .. ........ '" ef 1. 59c 
Lb. 

CHOICE OF FLAVORS 

OFFICIAL CONTEST RULES 
Ad.,I'1 only, eny ,.,..n 1. yoan .f age .r oIe1er may register at any Sup~r Val., or AIIoclateei Store ell .. 
playing tho 25th SlIv.r Jult"" banner. 

Employeel of Super Valu Store. Inc., their famUl .. a"ci aelvertlalng a .. nclel are not eligible to wIn. 

No purchale nee ... ry, you cIon't have to Ito p,..nt to win. 

Limit ono ontry blank per po,..n per Itore vilit. 

There will be no calh awa" In liou of m.rchanel'" wlnn.r. 

Tax liability of any prize I. ,...,.nllbUlty of winner. 

Thil giveaway II lubl.ct to '''ral, Sf .. e, anel local regulatlonl anell. void wherever prohlblteel, to.ed, 
restricted, or regulateel. . 

Drawlnl will Ito holel as acivertl .. eI and wlnnen will be notlfi.d by phone or IIIall. La.t clay to .... rat.r 
I, Saturday, January 2', 1967. 

rO;;I~A~ R;;;;;;~; B~;K l 
I RANDALL'S MUSTANG CONTEST I 
I Name.................................. I 
I Addre ....... ,........... . ............. . I 
I City.................... State. . . . . . . . . .. I 

ZIP Cod •.••.••...•••.............•.. '...1' 

I Rill ....... ," Endl Sltvrd.y, J ...... ry 21, 1"7 ------------
, 

Clip This 
Registration Blank 

and take it to RANDALL's 

Super Valu Sto .... To 

Register For the Mustangs 

To Be Given Away 

No Purchase Necessary 

Open Sundays 
9 A.M. to 

6 P.M. L 
QUANITY 
RIGHTS 

RIIIRVED 

HIGHWAY 6 WEST IN CORALVILLE 
AND 

THE MAti SHOPPtNG r:"m.R 
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Fox Uses Crickets As Guinea Pigs 
In Electrical Code Tests On Brain Renewal Showdown Nea 

. lIy SUI HOOVER of, suggesting cbanges for, and u.s. Mev,l", Act were relocated, and all build· er. a percentage, usuall7 
lIy 101 REILLY ~ a 1Im~le repetolre of II~, an assistant professor. Randall's Stiff Writv silin, up their connection to ur. In 1937, the U.S. Housiq Act inU were demollabed. thirds, of the net cost. or 

Staff wrtt.r ! 11 euler to observe braJD grou]> is interested in the bor· nl. II the ftnt INrt of a ban renewal. stimulated the program by pIae- The clty then planned rezon. ence betw~n .the return 
A decodlJlg program that may aveL . mone proces.stS of the braiD, nl..,.rt __ 1ft the"... Tbe process is one that !fas ing more authority on the local td if and' Id the the land dispolltion and tilt 

one day belp meal the mystery From ~eae upenm~. the since distortion of hormone con· posecI urtla" """'II ,rogrMl been repeated many times in level. uecessary, reso . aI coat of the project. . 
of buman behavior 11 now being Plycbologista have discovered tent causes adnormal behavior. for I_a Clty.-Ed. many cities similar but not iden. Projects were financed tbroulb :00 tOh IndfvldU:tm or ::g~ In the case of Iowa Citr, de:rr: the UnI~ersity. ~ ~;~in~!11 m!:g~r ":~ By regulating the hormone cy. "After the quest.lon of keeping ti~. w lowa City' and its indio long· term, low tnterest loanI t::: ~eo :~roveme:ta ;::~ federal tg~mmen~ ~ ~ 

e psycho gy dep~ mall cle to cats experimenters have world peace metropolitan plan· Vidual problems. from the rederal lovernmeat, with the city's lana per ce~ use e W'1 menl·. la~ratories, ~"Ioiieal F' • been able t~ redict adoormal be- Ding is probably the most aer- R_al In o.pre"lon whicb covered up to 90 per eent p. population less than 50."'. 
paychologisl. are trying to fig. or example, th.e brain signa\a havior Howe~er no one bas been ious atngle problem faced by Urban renewal. as we know it of project coats. .....Iem., ,roI»Iem. remain~er must come from 
ure out the electrical codes that change when a light 11 Dashed. bl ~ fi :rt b th b . men in the aeconcI half of the today was begun in the United In 1947 the agency was re- One of the immediate prob- and Uruverslty funds and 
are tr8DllJlltted by the human The change to signata then tells a e tea gure

h 
0 ow Bet raJD 20th century" Stat~ during the Depression as named the Housing and Home lema of urban renewal - one money spent ror public ' 

brain. Once thele codes are un· the brain the light 11 there. Now ~gulad the ~r;n~n:. * ~ce . . an attempt to eliminate the grow. Finance Authority (HHFA). Thia which bas lingered as one ' of menta and approved by tilt 
derstood. Iclentiata believe a the experimenters want to tRow eY;h p.syc 0J~ derstOC: Metropolitan p~. termed ing alum boosing areas. is the agency which today band. the major objections to It - is eral government. 
major breakthrough would be bow the electrical .ystem wo~ka, man . av~or ": un urban rene~al in ClUe. tm:ough. In addition to the high rates les housing, slum clearance, re- illustrated by the early enthus· Goyernment Dolan 
made to undentandln, buman bow it makes a red or black un- The phYSIolOgical branch of the out the nation. 11 on the brink of of death sulcide disease ju. development and other urban laam of the renewers who forgo Thus of the estimated 
bebavio~. ~g. on the brain cell. and wbat psy~ology departm~t wa. e.s- a abowdown in Iowa City. venil defu.quency. 'and othe; soc. renewal acti~itles. ed ahead with projecte. often m,illion' net cost, !h~ g 

Aaoclate profeuor of Plycliolo- 11 exactly the code arrangement tablisht;d at the Uruversity ~ Although It bas not been scbed· ial problems, the slums were a The present "slum clearance without regard for all of the will pay $12 million, IDd 
(y. Stephen Fox, wbo came to the To trJ to 1IDd the anawen, Fox 1962. Like other branches within uled on the city council agenda, menace to cities because of their and urban redevelopment" pro. ramiflcatione of their actions. city and the University ~ 
Univ~n1ty from .MIchigan. iI and his UIOciates spent a great the dep~rtment. it puts a strong a vote on th~ issue is expectt;d economic impact. gram was initiated by the 1949 For Instance, some programs bined will. pay $4 rnllIion.. 
working on the project. deal of time analyzing the pat. emphaSiS on research. late this sprmg or early this They contributed little in tax- Housing Act This proeram. 81 were initiated in which no pro- Integration of tbe Um 
~ceordfng to Fox If Iclentilta tarn of electrical lmpuhea which "We are making scholars bere summer. It will come after two es because of their low proper. those before It, was baaed 011 vision was made for housing for and the city bas been or 

can figure out the' braln's elec- occur every tim. the wcket r-. and not teacbers," said Fox. years of preparation financed by ty valuations. At the same time. tearing down everythlnc and the residents In the area during importance througbout the 
trical code arrangement then It aCII to a ltimuJus. Tbese impuls- ''The men who discover new a rederal grant. they used a large percentage of building anew. or after the razing of existing ning of downwwn urban 
may be possible to underatand ee are oblerved to see bow they material from their own finding. The first 01 two proposals for the city services. such as rue The federal government set buildings. . Officials or botb ~ts have 
bow the brain dfatfnguiabes a foot affect the ~rain cell. wblcb con· are the most exciting. The ~aJn.. urban renewal in Iowa City was and police protectlon: aside $1 ~illiOl\ for the clearance In addition, some renewers ex· pbasized the. cODSIderatloa 
from a toe. or black from red. troil behaVIor. ing program bere II a researcb presented to the council and the In response to thIS situation. and bullding. peeled too much too soon, as en to UniverSity ex~~1oa p 
With tbia knowledge, It would be Once the electrical code and the apprenticeship. The new gradu- public in October. the government passed the Na· According to the lete lellsJa. those who foresaw slumiess ciUes A ~o.block traDSltion zone 
easier to predict buman behavior, lImuJtaneous activity of the brain ate students start working with In the months aince then. tional Recovery Act In 1933. tion. the city designated an area In less than 10 years. . been m~luded in tbe plans . 
he ufd. cell are put toeether'. man. acien· us right away in the lab. From businessmen. residents, students, Thia was the beginning of slum which was so blighted that com· The element of time, especIal. the beginning: bowever. It 

Fox and hII associate. have tIJta believe. will have a clearer this they can see wbat disciplines University officials, and the five clearance and low·cost bousing plete rebuilding was necessary. Iy the pe~iod of transition when o~y recently that plaDDera 
been conducting experiments with understanding or biJ bebavior. they must have in order w con· councilmen. who will ultimately legislation. but the start was It tben acquired, by purchase the demolishlng and building are clded to resell the land by 1* 
the cricket. Since the cricket bas Alao worldnc on physiological duct the experiments." be con· determine the fate of the pro- slow because of administrative or condemnation. the land and taking place. is one. ~f the big ce!s to path the Unlversit, 
a IImple phfaIological makeup uperimeota is Walter Randan. cluded. ject. have been asking quesUone difficulties. buildings of the area. Occupant. concern. of Iowa Cltian!, par- prIvate IDvestors. __ ~-:..~~~ __ ~_...:... ________ ~~ ____ ------.:-------.""';:""':: __ -_------.,---.,------.::-------=-- t1cularly the downtown business- The disposal of the 
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MaxiMum Value At 
Mihimuin Ptiees ! 

SAVE 36c - ENRICHED 

Food Club 
Flour 

5 .. lb, '9~ bat LIMIT' 

IHOPPING MIl AFTER CHOPPING eARl, YOUR 
IAVINGI Will ADD UP FAllER WlTH ·1I MIRAelE 
PlleEI I.! NOW YOU GO lOWER EVERYDAV 

~------------~~~ 
.$AVE 22c - KEllOGG'S 

Rice 
. Krls.ple. 

13-0,·19t 
pk,. LIMIT' 

GERBER STJlAJlIIED - ALL rLA VOR8 

2 .... 37c HI·Meat DI ... n 
GIIHI-JUNIOI-AUftAVOII 

2 Ie .. 37c HI·Meat Dlnnen 
fOODCWI 

10 .... I,e Strai .. d 8ab, Feotl 
G!IIU - DtIlCIOUS 

10 .... ',e Straln.d 8ab, FoM 
COPfnatAMH 

'i: 41e CoH .. -Mate 
fOOD CWI-POI COfHI ,;-3,e C.H .. WhltMer 
CARNATION - maT ADD WATEB 

• 'If. 74c Installt Milk ,... 
~STANTIUD !!6,e W.nelr. I.rk ..... Flour 
fOIl 14 WHITt TIftIMI 

t.~ 55e Gold Meelal ,I.r 
nuow nu·22e Quaker Corn .MHI ,... 
PlUSlUIT-LUY 

::: 54e Pancake FI .. r 
....,.,-011"1 AND LUY ·::·:10c Com Mufti. Mix 

PRlea, WITHOUT TRADING "AMPI'! 
It'. all .".r town ••• It'. catchln, on like wllel-",. , •• , 

lag I.', tabu Iou. I.w "Mlracl. ,ric ... " lagle hal _shed ,rica 
lev.II ,.,man.n,ly .n thou .. ncI. of It ..... to ,I". you the 1_ 
..t pe .. lbl. "Ic., ev.ry d.y without tnNIln, ,to ... ,,, Y.u can 
buy wh.t you want with the e.lh you MYO. Don't buy until 
y.u'y. checked 1 .. 1.', low "Mlracl. "Ic ... " Than cIo ytMIr total 
,hop,l .. to ,., total sovl .. ,. Th.,.' •• nly _ prlc. th.t,,... 
whether you .... ma ... y .t .... mark.t ... r .n.thor. And 
tMt'. the .... 1 ",k. at the IIattoIII of the regl'ter .. ,.. Your 
ioocIlilll Includes .v.rything you buy, not lust a few "i,oclall." 

LEA .... ' .... ' TE .... DER 

Swl •• 
St.ak 

~~5ft~ 
LI. I" 

fRESH -SelECTED QUAUTY 

•• liI •• 
n'elSU •• nan •• 

ILIOt 
,.nm-.~ 

REG. 49t 
EDWARD'S 

Clu •••• 
a.ll. 

EAGLE 
VAIJI.-J'RESH 

,,'t. ....... 

At lagl., y.u will tok. a "second look" when you ... 
the low, low tot.l. Our .toNwlde "MI,acl. P'lc .... lu.t hCIY. t. 
Io_r the tot.1 c." of a big cartful of your favo,lt. foocI .. 

" you .,. • regula, lagl. sh.ppe" y.u will .. va • h ...... 
ful of cha .... y.ry wHk with "Miracle "Ic ••. " How' lac.u .. 
"Mlracl. 'ric ... • are ev.ryday low prlc •• • .. h.re to afay ..• 
not for IUIt a cloy ..• but ..... ry dayl It'. a wh.l. new c.nc.,. 
of , ... 1 Saying,. N.w y.u can .hop any d.y .f the wook, .ny 
_k of .... year .nd be assured that you .re peylng the 1._ 
oat poIIllIl. ,,.Ica. wi'" "Mlracl. "ic..... . 

o OIIIC. 42c Swa ..... C.k. Flour a:;. • ........ y .... ppl .. C ••••• 
............. tre •• 

men who would be relocated for zone haa been one of the l1li 
some time d uri n g the slx·to- fluctuating items in the 
eight·year project. whlch has caused a delay Iu 

Not as many residents are af· city council vote. 
feeted in the first Iowa City pro- Along with other changes . 
poaal as they are in the second. the plan since October. then! .. 
A maximum of 519 individuals also a call for a referendum ~ 
and 86 familles have been es- consider the f rm of Iowa ~ 
timated to be Uvlng in the first government. 
project area. Although neither those who ~ 

Of these, roughlr balf are stu· sen ted the petitions asking for U. 
denta, who, I.n general, will be vote nor the city orricials "' 
lesl affected because their res· admitted a direct connection 1& 
idences are not permanent. tween the government form til 

However. botb the city and ~versr . and urban renewal, 
the University have offered their IS signtflca~t that the p 
assistance in relocating affect- change (WhICh was defeated ~ 
ed residents. a slim margin in Decemh« 

National I ..... ",ion probably would have been in t 
-r fect at least by the time the ~ 

Despite .ome problems and ond urban renewal plan came " 
criticism, urban renewal pro- for a vote. 
grams have expanded national· In addition, even if the chq 
Iy. In t~e Housing Act of 1954. had nothing to do witb the PlI 
the original concept of ur~n reo sage or dereat of the first urbI 
newal was expanded to mclude renewal plan. it would have ~ 
t~ prevention of the spread of in effect when the project WI 
blighted aras and the rehabill- being carried out. 
tation of areas that could be Not Yet Submitted 
saved. Clearance and develop- The plan changes and form 
ment of areal that could not be government vote are probaN, 
saved were continued. ,the main reasons wby, as of y~ 

In addition, emphasis was glv- Iowa City has not submitted ill 
en to commercial clearance. the formal application for federal If· 
essence of Iowa City's first pro- ban renewal. 
ject. Thus. a part of what began Tbe original federal due dar 
mainly as a housing program for the application was Jan. II. 
has evolved Into a method of two years after planning WI 
revitalizing downtowns. formally begun. However. r 

As to the mechanics of ur· ly the city received an extensO 
ban renewal, a city must first until Feb. 24. 
submit a "workable plan" to Speculation as to Iowa Clii 
the HHFA. The government in· actual adoption of urban ren 
sists upon local initiative and di· has run a gamut in the last f 
rection. months. 

The city must show Its reo Most of the reactions have bee 
sponsibillty for every aspect of typical of reactions to renew~ 
the project as it Is to be carried tbroughout tbe nation. 
out, by definng the exact af· At the heart of the objectioos 
fected area. showing the ability is the Issue of federal versus ¢ 
to meet financial requirements. vate funds. concern over the po; 
and providing administration. It sible rederal control of a locf 
also must show evidence of cit· project. 
izen participation in the plan· Stemming from this has be!II 
ning and execution of the pro- political controversy, such 85 WI! 
ject. seen in Iowa City's electiorl ~ 

Fede,.al Aiel decide the form (If governmeli 
Three types of federal {mane· On the other band. staUJd 

ial aid are available for locally· renewers contend that the iii 
initiated urban renewal pro- must be done. and the only ~ 
jects: nomically possible way to do it B 
• Planning advances used to through federally·sponsored. ~ 

get the programs under way. cally·supervised urban renewal 
• Temporary loans used as At present 10 Iowa citles an 

working capital to purchase re- engaged in one or more urban \'to 

newal land and prepare the area newal projects. Tbe time is sh<rt ' 
for redevelopment. before Iowa City ntU!t dd 
• Capital grants used to cov· whether or not to follow them. 

Prof Says Good Grades 
Won/t Insure Future Succes~ 

COLLEGE PARK, Md. IA'I - positiVe - but a low - CO~ 
Undergraduate grades . in college lation between undergraduatEs' 
cannot be used to predIct success 
In business or professional life. grade~ and the way a studeI 
says an official of an academic lares In postgraduate work. 
organization. Highly creativ'! studenll tead 

That belief was put forward to have an erratic college rec
by Edwin J. Shoben Jr .• director ord, doing extremely well in SOIIII 
of the Commission on Academic courses wbile doing very poori! 
Affairs of the American Council in others, Shoben said. 
on Education. 

An anlllysis of 50 independent 
studies sbows there is no corre· 
lation between good grades in 
college and later success, be told 
more tban 200 deans, counselors 
and students from surrounding 
colleges attending a conference 
Tuesday at the University of 

He said tbat mi ght be \Vb! 
few novelists have doctorates. alii 
he added it is a waste of resou~ 
es to fill graduate schools onlY 
with "bright but pedestrian" 110-
dents. 

Shoben. a Ph.D. himself. said 
stUdents "wbo sbow solid achie\'~ 
ment all along the line in colle" 
tend to be those who have ]ea!1lMaryland. 

But, Shohen said. there Is a ed to get along with the system.~ 

Heart Study 
To Be .Sunday 

60 Field Clinics 
Set For Children 

Sixty field clinics have ~ 
scheduled from next March I 
tbrough Dec. 9 by the Iowa StJ~ 

A Heart Research Day for Services for Crippled ~ 
volunteer workers of the Iowa Fifteen of these are speciaI~' , ''51 
Heart Association will be held at diae evaluation clinics and ~ 
the University Medical Center are special Em' clinics. IN 
Sunday. Located throughout the - VI 

The program. to which the the clinics will provide more thai I 
general adult public Is also in· one opportunity for the phyaidJII 
vited, will begin at 1 p.m. In and dentists In every c:ountJ ~ 
the Medical Amphitheatre on avall themselves of ~ 
the third Roor of General Hosplt· and evaluation services for dJilo 
al with welcoming remarks by dren under 21 years of age '" 
Frank Kroetz, associate profes· have chronic or crlppUnc eaodi
sor of Internal medicine and tions. 
cbalrman o~ the Heart Reeearcb Last year. &q2O ~tleII'- were 
Day commIttee. seen at 59 clinics. The DQJrJbCl 

Brief lallts will be given by of patients at a clinic varied (roll 
three profl!SlOrB from the Depart· 29 to 280, with each cliDie ... 
JDeIlt cd lnterDal Medicln.. In, from Ii to 19 COIIDUea. 
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Cease-Fire In Border ' Dispute Dollar Woes 'llhenony 

A d 0 B I I S · May Close 
gree n y srae, yrlc Adult School CAMPUS NOTES 

Music -Seniors To Perform 

In 3 Recitals Here Saturday 
BNOT-YAACOV BRfDGE ON 

tHE SYRIAN-ISRAELI BOR
DER "" - The first meeting of 
the Syrian-Israeli Mixed ArmJ
stice Commission since 1959 pro
duced an announcement Wednes
day that both sides agreed to re.
frain {rom all hostile acts. An
tUJer meeting is planned Sunday. 

Representatives of tbe two 
Dalions, mostly miliLary men , 
met at a customs house on the 
6yrian side oC the Jordan River 
uDey In an effort to ease bor· 
der problems. They were con
cerned with shooting incidents 
that threatened to lead to war. 

The site was the Bnotiaacov 
bridge - "the bridge oC the 
daughters of Jacob" - over the 
Jordan about eight miles nortb of 
the Sea of Galilee. 

Army officers and diplomats 

HELD OVER 

exchanged views (or five hours 
in English, Arabic and Hebrew 
under the chairmanship of Gen. 
Odd Bull, the Norwegian chief 
of staff on the U.N. truce super
vision organizalion. The Middle 
Eastern languages were trans.. 
lated into English. 

The agreement to layoff hos
tile acts was contained In a 
communique read to waiting 
newsmen by Moshe SalSOn of 
the Israeli Foreign Ministry, 
chairman of his nation's delega
tion . In announcing there would 
be a second meeting Sunday, 
Sasson said it would be held on 
the Israell side at Mahanalm. 

Israel went lnlo the meeUnl 
with a proposal that Syria join 
in a renewal of their mutual 
pledge to abide by nonaggression 
provisions of the 1949 armisUce 

In COLOR!! 
POSITIVELY ENDS FRIDA YI 

agreement that ended the Pales
tine war. 

Sasson told the Syrian delela· 
tion, headed by Ll. CoL Hilmat 
Shishabi, that "Iarael, lor Ita 
part, undertakefi to abide by the 
cease-Ci re on an understandinl 
01 reciprocity and on the a5lUDlp
tion that no hostile acta be con
ducted against us {rom the ter
ritory oC the other signatory." 

The latter cJaU5e might be a 
hitch. Activity oC Arab irregu
lars against Israel has contribut
ed conaiderably to Middle Ell' 
tenaion •. 

The Community Action Pro
gram oUice may have to close 
and its Adult HIgh School Pro
,ram may be discontinued if 
funds for the program are not 
received by Feb. I, Arthur C. 
DouJllll, a director of the Hawk
eye Area Community Action Pro
gram in John on County, IHA
CAP). said Wednesday, 

Douglas said he had received 
no official approval for (unds 
from the Kansas City Office of 
Economic Opportunity although 
he was given a "verbal promise" 
some lime ago, 

DtNNIR DANCI 
The anuai winter dinner dance 

for the Resident-Intern Wives 
Club o( the University Hospitals 
wiU be held Feb. 11 for its 
members and their husbands at 
the University Alhletic Club. 

• • • 
PROF IN WASHINGTON 

Malcolm S. MacLean, profes
sor of journalism and holder ef 
the Gallup Chair for Communi
cations Research at the Scbool 
of Journalism. will take part 
in the meeting oC the Advisory 
Committee on New Educational 
Media today and Friday in Wuh
fugton, D.C. 

• • • In thi. vein, Radio DamascUfi 
declared Syria "would DOt cuar- AlthOugh the HACAP is locany The DeI~F~~faE~lta officers 
antee Israel'. aecurity" againlt I managed, moat of its fUlld come for 1967 are Gina Baker, N3, 
:;abotage rald1 by Palestinian (rom the War on Poverty pro- Oak Park, m., president; Can
guerrillas. Cornmelltin. on the ,ram. The Adult High School dace Luckow, A2, Oak Park, 

Program, under wnich 170 per- Ill ., executive vice president; 
mecting, the ,overnment-con- lI0II5 are studying (or a diploma, Gwen Flaum, AS , Madison, S.D. 
troned staUon laid, "The Ubera· receives most oC its funds from vice-president and pledle train
tion of Palestine remainN Syria', HACAP. The program is admin- er ; Sue Meyers, A3, Weat Branch, 
unalterable pollcy_" !atered by the Area 10 Commu- secretary; Jeanne Seiple, A2, Wa-

1\2, Cedar Rapids, PanhelJenic, 
• • 

WOMEN'S HOURS 
COeds who will be 21 durini 

the second semester or who wtn 
have iunror or senior statull must 
attend one of the toUowln, meet
ing, GO Feb. 7 in order to 0b
tain privileeed bour.: refiidence 
haUs - 4 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. 
at Shambilugh Auditorium; pan
hellenic and off-e.mpus IPProv
ed - 4::10 p.m. alld ? p.m. at 
Shambaugh Auditorium. 

Three muaic .tudentl at the 
University wlU ,Ive recitala Sat
urday In North M"'lc Hall to flU 
part of their decree requirements. 

At %::10 p.m. Alan Bridge, A4, 
Storm Lake, will give a saxo
phone recital aceornpanled on 
the plano by Stephen OIburn, At, 
Jowa City. 

Robert Roussell, A4, Dubuque, 
will pretent I recital 011 the eu
phonium. a saxaphone-like instru
ment used in military bands. He 
will be Iccompanied at the piano 
by Norml Crou, associate pro
feS5OJ' of mUfiic, 

'LIL BILL'S I 

O'EN .. OM 3:00 • 6:00 p,m. 

FRIDAY, JAN. 27th 
LIVI MUSIC 

tHl Ilml HAL' (.r the "'-1'1) 

SATURDAY, JAN. 28 - 3:00 to 6:00 p.m. 
THE BLUEGRASS RAMBLERS 

with Allft MUf1Ih, IIMI Chuck lreyf" 
<formerly with Tbt Dixie Drlftert> 

- ADMISSION FREE -~. 
......... w' 

A flurry of incidents in recent 
weeks led both sides to begin a 
major military buildup. U.N. 
Secretary-Generat U Thant ap
pealed to the two naUons to 
meet in a special session of the 
Mixed Armistice Commiulon, 
which Israel had boycotted for 
eight years. 

nily College in :::Ced~a~r;;;R~ap~i~dS~'iiiiii~t~e~rl~oo2,~tr~e~a~su~r~e~r~: ~S~h~e~ry~I~A~m~e~s~, iiiiiiiiiii~~~_iiiiiiipiiiiiiiiii;';:-iiiii~~~~iiii=iiiiiiiiiiii~~~iiii~~~~iiii~~~~~~~ 

I Daily. Iowan Want Ads I "A VERY UNUSUAL PICTURE! BEAUTIFUl!" 
_ ... ~., Wi"' .... N. Y. 'lilt 

1efio.p ....,.., .. 
.. lAS,.."HCClU)II 

• Q.OIo'ft, ..... u.IIIl..tAIl, 

KENNEDY/S 
lOUNGE 

ENDS TODAY 

presents 

The Exciting 

DIANA DEY 
and Vivaciou! 

.. MARTY 
FRIDAY 

and 
SATURDAY 

NIGHTS 
826 S. Clinton 

"LET'S KILL UNCLEH 

Plul ''TOWN TAMER" - Both Color 

STARTS 
FRIDAY 

AT 3:%0 • ':4S • 11:11 

HI HELD A kILLER.MOI 
AT GUNI'OINT 

AUDIE MURPHY 
JOAN'· • .. ·WUREN 

STALEY ,STEVENS 
MICHAEL CAINE IS "ALFIE" 

"ALFIE" IS COMINO SOON 

Traffic School 
Here Next Week 

The In.null flve-dlY traffic 
school for Iowa law enforcement 
officers will be conducted by the 
University Bureau of Police Sci· 
ence next week . 

Gene Needles, Iowa commls· 
sioner of public safety, will speak 
on "Problems of Law Enforce· 
ment" on the last day oC the 
program. 

The school will include lectures 
and discussions oC patrol work 
(pursuing drivers, Inve8t1~atlni 
hit and runa ond other accidents, 
analyzing skidmarks, and arrest, 
search, and seizure), as well as 
court work (preparing the case, 
working with the prosecutor l. 

STARTS TODA YI 
- 7·DAYS ONLY 

DOORS OPEN 1: 15 

CONTINUOUS SHOWS 

1I0NE OF THE TOP SUSPENSE 
THRILLERS OF THE YEAR!/I 

What 
they do 
together" 

"SUSPENSE BUILDS IN 
INTENSITY ••• EXPLODES 
WITH EXCITEMENTf" 

-Dorothy Mannerll 
Hearst Syndicate Columnist 

"GAMBITII 
IT SETS THE 'ACE FOI INTRIOUEI 

• SHOWS - 1 :30 • 3:20 • 5:20 • 7:20 • 9:20 • 

TODAY! THRU 
WEDNESDAYI 

"'1I1I1I~ii~~~::::::~PE~T;S::::::=1::~';'OOM~;'~~~~~I~I~N;T:::f::~1~OOM~~~~~~UN~~T:::r=iAP~A~O~M~E~NrSPOI liNT 

Advertising Rates 
n., .. O.YI lk a Word 
SI. DaYI "c. Word 
Till DaYI .. ...... . .. 2Jc • Word 
OM MMtIo >Me 0 Word 

Minimum Ad lD Words 
CLAIIIFIID DISPLAY ADS 

OM .. , .. rt ..... Month $1.35' "'v, I_rtlonl a Month SI IS' 
Ton In .. rtl.nl • Month $1.0S· 

• R.te. for E.ch Column Inch 

Phone 3374191 
IlIMmon d .. dlin. noon on day 

prec.dlnl publlc.tlon. 

Canc.lI.tIonl mUlt be rec.lvld 
It, _ llefvro publlcotlon. 

PERSONAL 

REGISTERED B .... t puPP.... Call 
338-4578 2 .. 

RIDERS WANTED 
-------------------WANTED RIDER to Tuoeon. Leavln, 

Feb. 1st or 2nd. 3~e77. I·U 

HOUSES FOR RENT 

SMALL' MODERN furnished hom •• 
mUe. wesl CIt)' Slmlt.. No petl, 

children. Ideal for Unlv.nlly coupl •. 
&83-2225 1-4 
SINGLE or doubles - .Irl •. CIon In. 

Kitchen prlvU ..... 138-4780 2.7 

MISC_ FOR SALE 

RARE BOOK~ oriental ru~1u .nd 
bowlln. ba I. OasSllhc a\~ 

.'OR SALE - Or: .team Iron fS ' 
children ', typ.wrlter, ~; itand 

mixer , $5; cold air vaporJqr, ,e. Call 
351·1309. ltn 
REDUCE SAFE, Ilmple and fa.t 

with GoB .. e tablet •. OnlY "c, Lu-
GUCE GooSIl at W .. hln,lon. 1-28 bini Soli .. rvlee. %-17 

CHILD CARE 
::z 

WANT SITTER (or InCanl 4 hrs. 
afternoon.. Mon.-Thura. 388-4631. 

1-:11 
WANTED - baby 11Uer your home. 

Templin Park area, 10·12 Mon.
Fri. IOcond semester. 338-4880. 1-26 
WANTED: Baby .ltler - your home 

- Templin ParI< area. 10:00·12 :00 
KWF. IOcond lemuter. 338-4880. 

1-27 
B""AB==Y""-:S=<Y;;:TT;;;;[N=GC'"'::m"'yC'7'bo-:m::'".=-. -:2~ye·ar; 

or older. Jo'lnkblne Park 338·5825. 
2-1 

"'INO SERVICI 

OPAL BURKHART - EKperlen~" d, 
occurat •• flit, III type. o( lypln,. 

:l3W723 2-4 
JERRY NYALL Typln. ServIce -

E1.ctrtc IBM, mlmeolraphlnl , lyp. me from tap. rec.rcUn... 338-133~ 
1·31AR 

ALICE SHANK IBM Elech·,c. Ex· 
perleDced and accurale . 337·2518 

1-4AR 
aETTY THOMPSON - ElectriC, the· 

Ie. and Ion. papera. Experienced, 
SlWe50 l-1AR 
ILI:CTRIC TYPlNG - any length 

paper.. Experienced. 337·23115 2·5 
WANTED - typlnll IBM Electric 

337·9427 2·7 
TYPINg, edltsn. 9 10 5 weckdays. 

Kra. uon Rlog 338·6415 24 AR 
TERM PAPERS, book report., the. 
•• !".I.I dittos, etc. Experienced. Call 
_01 HAR 
TYPING SERVlCE, term papers, 

Ule.... and dlJiertatlonl. PhOne 
Sli-4847 2 IU 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - Thesel 

and term papen. 351-1735 207R.C. 
TYPING, experienced. IBM, carbon 

ribbon, Pbone 3S8-3/SS alter 5. 
2-10 

TIIJ:SI:S, "'ort pape.. manuscripts 
letters, ele. Pbone "1-7988 2-d 

CALL S31-7et2 evenln,1 and week-
.nd. tor experienced electrIc t YI>

In. ..rvtce. Want papers oC any 
lenlth. 10 pa.es In by 7 p.m. com
plded 1liiie evenln,. 2-11 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER . These. 

and l1Iort p.p.ra. DIal 337-3843. 
2-17AR 

""VU=-:J"':',Y:-";:X1NLE=:':Y"---:Typ=--:-ln-:.--=-eervlC; 
1.8.M. 557-437e 2--17 AR 

ELECTRIC TYPEWlUTER - .hort 
papert .. d tile.... DIal 337-7772. 

2-17AR 
ELECTRIC. Ellperienced .. cretary 

The... etc. J38.Mtl dayl, 351-18~~ 
avenIn... 2-20AR 
lIARY V. BURNS: tYllln., mlmeo· 

,raphln.: Notary Public. 415 Iowa 
Stale B.nk BuUdln •. 337-2656. 3-lA R 
ELECTRIC typing - all types. Ac-

curate. Flit. 351-4107. 2-7 
BOlli TYPING of any tYf1e, EK-
.. tleDced typlat. Pbone 38-3IIi~i 

m.ECTRIC Theses, papers. EK
perlenced le,ll secretary. Corole 

We"er. )51-1124 evening.. 2-25AR 

WHO DoES IT? 

IRONINGS - Student boys ond ,Irli. 
101. Itochetter 337·282.4 2-4AR 

DWAYNES radiator servIce, aula 
heaters, gil tanks. Tune up, brake 

work. AlM ,-plce to reflir your 
own cu. 1212 S. GUber 3~. 

2-UR.C. 
SEWING. alterltlons, Orlentel .nd 

(ormall Included. Profu lonal
Iy traIned. 351-4086. 2·17AR 
DlAJ"ERENE reotal ""rvlces by New 

Proc ... Laundry. 313 S. Dubuque. 
PbODe 3S7-t6tMI. 2·17AR 
&LBCTIlIC SHAVER repllr - 24 

boar eervke. Meyer'1 Barber Shop. 
2-18AR 

ALTERATIONS and aU type. oC 
-..-In(. 251-4107. 2-25 

MONEY LOANED 
DI_nch, eamer ... Gunl, 

Typewriters. Watc,," 
LIII9 .. ', MUllc.1 In,trum,ntl 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 
DI8I m.ws 

IGHmON 
CARIURIIORS 

GINERArORS 51ARrER5 
Irl ... & Strotton Mot:,. 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
611 s, DuIMJua Dial Ul ·5n3 

, 

HELP WANTED 

HIRING a campI.'" .. rvl .. aWf for 
cUnln. room aDd rOllntaln . Neal 

appearance, nlc~ peuonallty. Some 
experlence dulrable , but wlU traIn . 
Paid .lcaUons, meals, uDlro~!!!.~, In· 
surance furnlahed. Call 351-vn. or 
apply In person. 80"ar4 John..,n 
Re.taunnl . Inteutat. 10 at Route 
I. 
ELECTRONIC Installer .nd .. rvlce 

min. P.rt or full tim •. Woodburn 
Sound Service. 218 E. Collele. 1·28 
WAITRESS - part or full Ume. 

Apply In person, Lasale. Red Barn . 
2-1 

COOK - PITt or Cull time. Apply 
In person, Lasslel Red B.m. 2·1 
FULL TIME secretary North Llbe ... 

ty. Good .larUnll ulary. Job r .. 
quIres lOme experIence fllln. and 
typing. Hours: 8-5 Mon.-Fri. Call 
m.naser at 338-97V6. 2·2 
CARETAKER to work In exchange 

for room and '12.50 monlhly. 331-
36~2 SI. Paul Luthern Church. 1-211 

KITCHEN HELP and 
DELIVERY WANTED 

FOR UCOND SEMESTEI 

Apply In p'l'Ion - NOW 

THE RED RAM 
113 Iowa Av •• 

WANTED 
WOMAN FOR DRAPERY 

DEPARTMENT· "''' Tim. 
Int.r •• ting work if you Ilk. 
to work with color. 

Call for Appolntm.nt 
- 338·1151 -

KIRWAN 
FURNITURE 

WANTED 
TELEPHONE 
OPERATORS 

for 
IOWA CITY 
Call Iowa City 

337·3151 
coIloct 

AI" ,"U. No ".... 
.xptrltnce IItCtIIIry. 

Northwestem Bell 
Telephone Co. 

An equal 
opportunity employer 

nJIINlSRID room. for Idult mal. 
.tull.llt •• AuUabl. Feb, 1, KIlch

.n and 10U11,. racUJUel. Approxi
mately 8 block. from cempu. 337. 
103a. 2·20 
ROOMS for .Irl. over 21. CI ... In. 

C.II 338-Z2W8 HZ 
GIRlS - approved double room. 

Cloae In. Lar,. kltchell . .. rb ,. 
3315 evenln... l ·U 
2 STUDENTS - male - aU bom. 

prlvU.,e .. 351.1881. 804 Davenport. 
201. 

APPROVED - ~ doubl. lor IIIU, 
CIOH In, av,Uabl. now. p.rklnl 

_ceo retr!6erator. 338·JUZ. 2-1 
~ DOUBU;. Men. Very clOIO In. 1 

biook. lrolll PhUllp .. BhOw.r • . 331-
8589. 2-l 
MEN - approved hou aln, with cook· 

Ing prlvU" ... Double roo,!!, w.lk· 
In. cUltanc' frolll campu . . ... 1-7141. 

2-4 
GRAoUAH MEN - 1130 N. Clinton. 

Cookln.. Re'lonabl.. Phon. 137-
5487 or 337~8 2·7 
DOUBLE ROOM plus 10UD,e and 

kllchen . 'or ,nduate or men stu
den la over 21. Prlvat, entrenc!, 
parking. 331·1702. 2-<100 
KALE - \.!o do ubi. room, cookln, 

and home prlvlle,'" On bu. line. 
In. MUleltlne Ave. 2.7 
ROOMS - men 21 or o.er. Close 

DOWNTOWN .... - I mal. oYer 
U~.ar.. DarUq-a.tlder "alton 

351-3118. 1-10 

.001lS - 118.le, dou"' ... kllehen 
prl.Ue,e •. K.D ever 21. W.1t 01 

Chemlltry BI,d. 357-UOS. 2-7 
KALI!: - doubl. roo .. av.Uabl. IeCODd .. __ ." ct.M Ia. Pbolle 131-
0471. ltn 
UNAPPROVIlJ) r_. for men 

Walkln, dltta,," I. ca.,u .. can 
338-6030. 2-14 
DOUBLE ROOMS for m.n. cookln. , 

parkIn" show.r. W.lkln. dUtlDee 
to campul 3111-3575. 1-2'l 

SlNGLES. doublet - men. Cookln, 
prl.Ue .... d .... ID. DW a37.U03 

2-14 
BINGLE roOlD for ~lrl. KIteb.II.Lte , 

Phone 337-1447 alt.r I p.m. 2-14 
JiA'u ROOMMATE .. anl.d for Me> 

ond .. meller. Clo.. In. CaU 131-
4134 2-7 
DOliBLE roo.. for rul.. CooII.ln, 

flelllUel. Phon. S3'-U47 after II 
P& 2-" 
1 MALE STUDENT to .bare a bed-

room and .tudy. 337·1478. tin 
SLEEPING ROOK In cl •• n, qul.t 

home. M.le, 601 lIelrOM An. I-a 
SLUPlNG ROOK. Gradual. .ale. 

Clo. In. LInenl furnl5becl. 1137· 
3146. 1-31 

APPIlOVED apartment for 11111. 
Itudanta. Pbona 3S8-5M'I alter 4. 

217 
CHOICE 2 bedrooa fW'lLllhed nlc .. 

., ~oted, dUll. ."Trled eou
Ple preferred avaUable now. Inqulr. 
Coral Kanor - apt. 14 or caU 251-
4008. 2-1 
I BmROOJO, l~ _til, c.rpettn, 

tllrou,llout. Garba,e dlJPOaal, ...,
frl .. ntor and .Iove furnlahed. 137-
H.4) 2-17 
:..AU ROOKMATE to ahaN clean 

lbree rool'll downtown aparlmenl. e:sa pilla utWtle .. ~. 1-31 
FEMALE ... duate wonled to lbare 

new furnlahed apartment. Need. 
ear. Phone alLer J. SSI·35M. 2-1 
"AVAlLABLI: NOW" 2 bedroom, 

luxury opt. Reuonable. lSI 1124. 
2J 

1 HJJROOli flll'DIJbed apartment 
eonvenlent to lIDlveraity Hoopltal. 

AvaUable Feb. I . 01.1 337-3532 d.y • . 
331· .. 11 alter 1:30. 2-19 
NEW - one bedroom lurnlabed 

apartment. AIr condJUoDed, r.rl
vale drive. Call 338-1872. -27 
o ROOM tumllhed, uUlllle Includ· 

.d. ,80 .JU6L oil camplIl. 3311·2127. 
2-4 

ROOMMAH w.nted tor oecond oe· 
melter. Clos. In. C4Jl dRY' 153· 

All. 1·28 
MEN _ ~ double wllh Idkben. Apt.., room. and .ludiOi ,,1th cook-

Close In. J'hone 1137-6721. tin In, for reot or In exchlnge for 
In. '2:1.00 month. 351-4580. t-2:I 

LARGE DOUBLE: ond Iln,le room. 
for rent. Approved . QuIet Itudents 

only. Can 838-6627 after 8 p.m. 1-211 
,rork. Blacka Gasll.ht Village 422 

MEN - University approved hou.. Brown 2-4 
tn.. Completely lurnllh.d, car-

2 SINGLE room.. M.le. CIa.. In . 
337-2573. 2-26 

ROOMS wIthIn 2Y.t blocl.. of tam· 
pus for men over 21. Llnenl (IIr

nlshed. Mild servlc. weekly. 557-487 
Arter 5 .nytlme Sat. or SUlI. 2-7 

peled, paid utlIlUe •. Linen. launder- WANTED - mole 10 share house, 
ed weekly. TV-Inack room. lll2 roomy, cia e In . 338·969 - 3~ 
MuseaUne Ave . • rter 5 or weekend.. 5548. 2-l 
338·1387. 2·17AR 2 BEDROOM duple.< iurnlahed , mar
FURNISHED room for twomale .tu: rled couple. '155. Uldltles fur-

denls - refrlJerator. 211 E. nlshed. 337-7560 evenln... 2·1 \ 

I DOUBLE ROOMS, approved hou5-
In,. Close to campul. 3 ... 787. 2-2 

Church '37·2872. 1-31 NEWER ONE bedroom apt. Carpet
~ LARGE double room. Clo .. In. In" drapea, stonl rerrlgeralor. 

M.le. 337·2848. 2-21 rurnbhed . AvaU.ble mmedlately. I 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALI 

IIIIS MUSTANG (I •• t blck) perfect 
condition. 4 speed. CaU 1138-7S1111 

M 
11114 THUNDERBIRD, full power 

aI r, low mUII,e, n.w tire., beSi 
offer. 338084U ltn 
11111 VW - radio, beller, .now !lresl actual mlle~.e 25.300, Excellen 
condition. 3S'1.lI8OO. 1·21 
ItH>l CORVET'I'E. 218 - • fPOld. 

black, low mlle.,e, .xcellent con-
dillon. 351-35«. 1027 
1f165 V.llont - V-8 , 4 fPOed radio, 

healer. mow Ur .. , Best oreer. 351-'18' alter 8. 2-2 
SAVE MONEY on car Inaur.ne. 

with Farmers In.urane. Group and 
Ben See 351·3710. 2-19 
'e& VW condition excellent belt 

orrer. Evenln, ond weekenas, 351-
2411 . 2-2 -----------------:----MOBILE HOMES ---------- - -
1865 RICHARDSON - excelient con· 

dllJon. Address 15C Meadow Brook 
Court . Come out .ven!nr'. 2·1 
NEW U'x«' two bedroom homette. 

Studenl special. mes. Towncreit 
MobUe Home Court .od Salel Co. 
1312 Muscatine Ave. Phone 337-41.1 

2-5 
NEW MOBILE boml 10'1155'. Locat. 

ed Bon·Alre Mobile Home Lod, •. 
Lot 210 - DIal 338-3883 b.tween 8 
a .m.-5 p.m. 1·211 
i'.48' MOBILE home - C.II 338· 

210' 1·\3 
SA VI: MONEY on moblle bOllle In· 

.uraoce with Farmers Insurance 
Group and Ben See SS14710. 1-1. 
1M3 TOWNHOUSE by Rol1ohome 

100xst' 2 or 3 _droom. Central 
lIe.Un" Ilr eondltlonln.. Mri. Ba
d.n. 351-1720 or North LIberty 5702. 

2-21 

NICE' ROOMS - m.n. Non 1ID0lera. C." S3I-2:llI. tfn 
lIEN - approv.d--IIoutinr . wltll 

cookln, prIVU ••••. c.u 557-5132 2-4 
DOUBLE ROOM. Yal. Itudenta. Unl

vertlty Hellhls. PrlVlt •• nlrence. 
refrl,erator. 337-54111 2-0 
SINGLE and double room. lor rent. 

Kttchen. Clo .. (n. Kal .. over 21. 
338-012' 1-S 
DOUBLE ROOM' wIth kitchen prlv-lie,... Phon. 337-4%38, 1·28 

A'AlTMENT POll RENT 

A V AlLABLE now - I bedroolll tu.r· 
nlshed apt. 711 Kicilael. 311-404. 

aner , p.m. z,,14 
SUBLEASE Feb. - Luxurlou. 2 bed. 

room to,wnhoUIC. Air condllloned. 
dJah wllher. patIo "1·1601. 1-2·, 
MALE ROOMMA'Tt lor second se' 

mester to .hare new apartment. 
338-4314. 1-31 
Z GIRUl TO "'Ire a bedroom apUt.: 

ment. MS. Clo.. In. 338-3554. 1-27 
FEMALE ROOMMATil over 21 ' 10 

"'are ar.artmenl wlUI re.lttered 
nurse. 35 -un. 1-26 
NEW MODERN apartment - 3 

blocks from compul. Every con-
venience. lJ3I.A15. 2-2 
AVAILABLE Feb. In WeltliiiiiCh. 

All uUIIU.. furn l.lled. Call NI3· 
5125. 2-4 
SUBLEASE - furnl"'ed lwo bed· 
C:::'~eJll:.pat.we~i.3'~. condluon~~i 
WANTED - roommaLe lo . han trI· 

pie apartment. Clo.. to campul. 
851-1717. 1-28 
NEW TWO be~room furnW:~d .part· 

ment. Fre. I.undry. Married 
couplll or up to 4 tlllIle personJ. 
Park"'alr Inc. lI3II-V2II or 337·'11IG 

2·7 
TO SUBLET Iln.le bedroolll fUr

nIshed apl. ~ UlUlUes Included. 
SUBLEASE second aemeater ABC Married students only 351-3712. 2-3 

IDobUe bome. lO'x5S' - two bed- MALE ROOMMATE to share Seot5-
roomO Wilber, drJ;er, .Ir concUUon"r. dale apt. Feb. 1 Ca ll 351-3811. Z-3 
UtilI .s p.ld. 3 103941 af\er S. 2-7 FEMALE llooMMATI U, to ahlre 
1184 Skyline 10'.54' - carr.led ISv. 3 room arartmenl .cro.. frolll 

In, room, I,. corner 10. relSon· Bur,e with girl. 351-2597 or 3113-
able. U8-4662. 2-2 26 Sf. U 

SEVILLE APARTMENTS 
.,0 W, BENTON STIEET 

Invlt. you to attend th.I, Open HOUle 
Quiet Units Available Im .... dl .... y 

FRIDA Y, SATURDAY and SUNDAY" 
- 10 a.m. to 8 p,m. -

We are proud of our apartmenls and offer to you 
gracious living with the following features l 

e Convenient location near Univenity schools. 
shopping 

• Heat and air conditioning furnished 
• Central carpeted corridor 
• Westinghouse refrigerator and laundromat 
• Tappan stove, dishwasher aod disposal 
• Lovely drapes and carpeting 
• TV and FM antennas 
• Paved parking area 
• Extra storage space 
• Soundproofed 
• Courtyard recreation arel with heated pool 
• 1 or 2 bedrooms from *125 

Com. and Hlect yeurs new. Or call 
John Mey.rs at 331·1175 

I 

yr_ leu • . 1100 monthly. Pbone 338 
"18 day, or 338.51' cv"nlngs. 24 
SUBLEASING 2 bedroom furnlahed 

apL No.1. 502 8th St...,et, Coral
.tile. AvaJlable Feb. I'.i, No chUdren 
or pet •• 838-6805 or 551-3842. 3-13 
WANTED Itudent 10 sIlare large 

apartment with 3 ,Irll. Rent ~1.2a 
monUlly. 331-8831. 24 
SMALL FURNISHED aputm.nl. MJle 

from clly. R.uonable. 338-7051 or 
3M-7098. 1·28 
APT, FOR 2 or 8 girl.. Welt alde. 

331-067:. 1·27 
WANTED ROOMMATE to share 

nleely Huml.hed • room apart
IDent with 3 olher .Irl •• $W monlh
Iy. 551-3427. 2-<1 
WESTSIDE - deluxe I bedroom 

and .Wclency unltl. From ~. 
.45 creat apt. 3a. c.n 338·7058 Or 
351-mB. 2-25 
THE CORONET - Luxury Z bed· 

room. 2 (ull bath. and I bedroom 
8ulte.. Party room (rom 1125. 11106 
Broadway, trwI'. 6 Bypass E. Call 
338-7058 or 361·3054. 2-25 

Lakeside 
Apartments 

MAKE YOUR NEXT 
MOVE THE 
LAKESIDE 

APARTMENTS 
Unfurnished and furnished 
Efficiency Apartments and 
Two Bedroom Townhouses 

Th. Price Is Rightl 
Jl'rlgidaire Appliances 

Air CondiUoning 
Heat and Waler 

Included 

ENJOY 
SPitiNG .nll SUMMIR 

MONTHS AT 

LAKESIDE 
RECREATION 

CENTER 
Featuring: 

heated Swimmini Pool 
Health and Exercise Rooma 

Steam Baths 
Cocktail Lounges 

Private Party Rooma 
Bridge Room 
Colored TV 

Billiard Tables 
Ping Pong Tablea 

Picnic and Barbecue Areal 
Kiddie Korrll 

Private Lake 
(or 

Swlmmln, 
Fishing 

Canoeing 
Ice Skating 

Live Where The Action Is! 
See Our Model Apartments 

TODAY 
Dlrectlona: AC1'OIII from the 

Procter and Gamble Plant on 
Highway No. 6 In Soulhwefit 

IOWA Cn'Y 
Open rrom 9 a.m, 
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Don't Think, Act 1 1~~!2:~=~'!16~~~~:~~!~ ~~:_~~!'ru~:~~!,~ 
S~udenta who put off study~ fmals week 15 a very active pro- The stud~t can get I dee~ vide their own replacements for The research has led directly to semble a bishop's miter is the valve becomes diseased more pair the valve; replace it witb 

dunng the semester are expen- cess. The studenta bave to form- understanding of the material diseased heart al .. ' " 
eneing now a feeling of being ulate questions in their minds with longer study time, but effi- . v ves. the development of technIques valve which controls blood flow frequently and because current a mechamcal valve: replace it 
overwhelmed by finals. and think ahead. The studying is ciency drOps oc! after several Two UnIversity beart surgeons, which use a patient's own tis- betw~ the two chambers of the methods of correcting mitral with a valve Crom a person who 

This statement was made by "as goal directed as possible." hours of studying. with support from a grant from sue to patcb. deCecta o.f the mi- left SIde of the ~eart. Most ere- valve defects are less satisfactory bas died: or replace it with I 
Willi D. Poland, senior eounsel- The student should &it down Studenta should try to forget the I?wa Heart Associ~tlon, are Iral valve In. o~rations . per- ~~:n~ ~~~~:~~e~alve dam- than those for correcting other valve fashioned from the patient·s 
or a~ the University Counseling and aet up a plan. Then he houJd about their problems and CODCeII- studymg :-vays to fashion heart formed at UniverSIty Ho Pltals." • e. d' sed h rt aI r 
ServICe. He said the students exercise self discipline in study- _ valves WIth ti ue taken from S Are EHKtlve How soon a nulral valve may !Sea ea v ves. ISsue. 
tended to Introspect too much. ing. Irate on studymg. _ the patient "Mitral valve repairs made on ~ fashioned from a patient's Replac. Old Valvel If the valve cannot be surgi. 

'The very proc~ of intro- When th. student is trying to . The men .can relieve th~lr len- Drs. John B. Flege and Nl- five patients are functioning ade- l1ssues. and. replace a dise~ed If the procedure wo~ well (or cally repaired, it can be replaced 
spectlol! works .,81nst the ~- memorize something, he should S10~ by domg some phYSICal ex- chotas P. Rossi. assistant profes. quately, but it will still be a valv~, 15 difficult I? d,~temune replacement of the mltr.al valve, with a mechanical valve '!'be 
dent being a good studenl That I study for short periods of time. ercJSes. 501'1 of throacic surgery have number of years before final eval- DOW, Dr. Flege said, because the surgeons feel that With a few . . . 
the worst thin~ ~ can do. He Breaks should be frequent, but Poland said the time for stu- already succeeded in successfully uatio .. of the effectivene of the the research ha.s ~ under way changes it will also work for ~he fIrst successful opera~lon which 
sbo~d "stop thinIti!ll and ItIrt QOt long. He said. concentrated d~nts to analyze their study ha- replacing the mitral valves of procedure can be made," Dr. only II short tune. . replacement of other defective replaced a human mitral valve 
aeung. . Poland saId. . study for. four or five hours was bits. was afte! th.e aemester, not dogs' bearts with valve;; ras~ion- Flege sai.d. Success of su~h a techruq~e I heart valves. with a mechanical valve was per· 

Be &aid that studying durmg not effective. durmg exanunation week, ed from denae eonnective tissue Tbe nutral valve, so named would be a major advance m Four possibilities exist for cor- formed in 1960. 
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Kirkwood Hy-Vee's In-Store Bakery 

BunERCREME PECAN 

COFFEE CAKES Each 

Watch Your Number Win On TV 

WIN UP TO 
A RACE 

Get Your New Free Game 
Tickets At HY·VEE Each w .. k 

CENTER CUT 

PORK CHOPS 

RAISIN BREAD Loaf 33c Lb.75c 
LOIN CUT 

PIKES PEAK 

ROAST , Lb. 7ge 

LOIN END 

OLD HOMESTEAD 
., 

BONE.IN BONELESS TENDERIZED 

ROUND ROUND ROUND 
STEAK STEAK STEAK 

lb. lb. lb. 

C C 

FAMILY EXTRA LEAN 

STEAK . Lb. 7ge GROUND BEEF Lb.79c 

FRESH HEN HORMEL'S HAWAIIAN ORAP. Of' 

ORANGE PUNCH 3 4601'$1 00 
Canl 

PORK ROAST Lb. 5ge ' TURKEY LEGS Lb. 3ge LITTLE SIZZLERS Pkg.49c PORK CHOPS 
HY.YEE WHITE· YELLOW· PINK 

FACIAL TISSUES 5 200 Count $100 
Bolli. 

SCOTT 

COLORED TOWELS 2 Roll 39~ 
Pkg. 

HY.VEE 

FABRIC 
SOFTNER 

NABtSCO 

OREOS 
HUNT'S 

TOMATO SAUCE. 

HY. VEE ASSORTED FLAVORS 

COUNTRY STYLE 

SPARERIBS Lb.5ge 

TASTE 0' SEA FROZEN 

FISH STICKS 3 ~k~:: $1.00 
Lb.79C 

KRAFT 

MACARONI 
DINNER. 

Lb. Pkg. 49c BUTTER-NUT 

4 TaU 89 
Can. C COFFEE 

REGUI.AR, DRIP, FINE 
64 Oz. 59c 
BottI. 

ICE CREAM Ii Gal. 59' 

SOUTHERN 

YAMS 
WAXED 

CALIFORNIA 
CRISP PASCAL 

FLORIDA 

. ' 

TEMPLE ORANGES 
CALIFORNIA 

3 Lbs. 39c · ENDIVE 
FRESH 

PARSNIPS. .01. ... 29c , TURNIPS 

• 

100 Lb 
Bag 

HEAD & SHOULDERS 

SHAMPOO ,1.00 SI .. 79c 

GLEEM 

TOOTHPASTE fSc Sill 79c 

AT ROCHESTER HY·VEE ONLY 

Buy 'Em By The Sack 

HAM SANPWICHES 

Each '10C 

MADE OF OLD HOMESTEAD FUl.l. Y COOKED HAM 

FRIDA Y and SATURDAY 

RATH BLACKHAWK 

WIENERS . Lb. Pkg_ 59c 

TASTE 0' SEA FROZEN HADDOCK or 

Catfish Steaks 2 l:k~: 8ge 

HY-VEE SLICED or HALVE 

PEACHES 5 i:!~ $1.00 

HY·YEE 

PORK & BEANS 6 ~:~~ $1 

BOND HAMBURGER 

SLICED DillS 16 01. J.r 29c 

HY-YEE 

GRAPE JEllY 3 ~:' $1 

ASSORTED FLAYORS 

JELLO 

LIQUID ., 

301, lOe 
• Pkg. 

DETERGENT~ 

,fREE f OO.~;~ 
wrrH fHIS COUPON AND 

A $5.00 ORDER OR MOItI 
EXCLUDING CIGARETTES 

C..".., Void A"... W., Jan, 21th 

Advertised Prices E((c: ti::e 
Thru SA TURDA Y, 
JANUARY 28th 

CHEF'S DELIGHT IMIT. PROCESSED 

CHEESE SPREAD 2 ~~~ 59c 

TASTE 0' SEA FROZEN 

FILLET OF PERCH ik~. 49c 

HY.VEE CUT BLUE LAKE 

GREEN BEANS 5 T.II $1 
Can5 

MY-YEE MACARONI or 

SPAGHETTI 12 01, Pkg. 19c 

BOND'S WHOLE 

DILL . PICKLES Qt, Jar 39c 

GERBER'S STRAINED 

BABY FOOD 5 Jarl 49c 

HY·YEE HOMOGENIZED 

MILK . ~~~:., 89c 

p.IG"I r ro I t~:, f (!-- r' I 

lSi AVE, and RO ·-;:,L),· ... ! 
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